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SANTA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
IN ALL THINGS,

"INDEPENDENT

FE,

ANTA

Stlf

4T

IORSINO

iATURDAY

CHARLES EMIL WESCHE,

Pvhlti

On. Copy,

ieT.tr,

ill

;

monUi

"
'hjmm or jorainsivo.

PLAW AND FAJtCI

TenUnMorleMlieinKtwiuiir..

LAS VEGAS, K U.

HAND BILLS'

tf.

Z. STAAB &BKO.,

ttrrr'ymei!t

the litest style of

CLOTHING,

required tor ill Job work on

BOOTS tad

delivery,

IMPORTERS

IMPLEMENTS, 4c.

MINING

FE, NEW MEXICO.

Keen
ling,
ni Staple ami K.ncy Dry Goods, Clot
Hoots and Shew, Hats, Oroceriel, Liquors,
Uardwarc, Queesware, etc. ete.

4c,

Will practice

SANTA FE, N. M.

CO.

No.

18

Ar Moderate and

tf.

A

rxiiivs
SA PELLO,

I

every

ra

NEW

JACOB KRUMMECK.

DRV0Q1ST,

on hand a

Keeps constantly

fitted up In
Atthe very best and most approved style.
tached to the HOTEL there are a ltestturaut

their ad.

Díroi, Sootn

WILLIAM

Sims,

FRESH DRUGS,

15,

TO THE

Moreno Minea.

Itm.

dye-stuff-

theTer.

ritory and give prompt attention to all bust.
Bess entrusted to bis car..
f.
No. a-

-

FANCY ARTICLES,
Also

pure Liquet for Medical purposed, and
large assortment

MERCHANT
AND

GENERAL DEALER.
N. II.

ATTORNEY

AND

COUNSELLOR

Fa
'

.

KOCH,

WE ARE NOW IN RECEIPT

pF OUB

FIRST SPJÍ1XG TRAIX.
With a complete nnM.rtmfnl of overy
ol uituviiittiiJIne Hiiitahle tortilla ínark
et iiiui the wiiiit ot tin' Territory.
We imite Üie attention ol Wlmlonnle btivurn ami Ute pulilii In ifeuural. tri'luiK xntUllril
Hint we are prcpiircii to oiler
liaviHji uivi.uotl our ntcn-- at (lie boil ml
vmi tiiirui we can uller It nt lowuit nritioH.
Diimifi itarli iiifimli In the year we ttliult be
oi acw mooii.
in

JUilNSONiKOCH,
SunUFe, N. M., Hay 1, 18ti3.
N'o.

5

47

mi,

POWOER! MWDtRt POWDER!
Z.

STAAB

&

AOE.TS AM EH WAS POWDER

Boston has a
system for
tho diitribuilon of flowwri to the sick, tb
.en of which was suggested by a little girl.
Inquiries aro now made in that city whether
some similar nrrHiigument cannot he mado
to secure the distribution of fruit among tho
,
.
poorer claims,
Thor is nt Bioux eltv a Wínnohago lady
named
or "Smiling City." who
has achlo viiil 117 yenrs and
6 children.
Smeoftho tribe claim that ih h oven
oldrtr than the flgurvi given, and it may bo
be is, as women are apt to conceal their
'
age.
'
The New York World mvs "tho peach fi
the rostí of iruits," and adds that "a man
thontrht the easiest way to suicido was to
eat hiimelf In death on peaches, but tho
moro he ata tho buttor he fall, till at th end
of the basket be critid, ' Let me not leavo a
world that contains luch a beautiful fruit."
A young man of limited in l Hi cotice, who
from
was recovering
long tit ofslckucts,
being infornmd bv his physlcittn that ho
it(ht venture now upon a Utile animal
food," eiclnlmed, "No you don't, doctor;
I'vu siiffuro'l enough on your grind and stutT,
and hang ma it' 1 11 touch any of your hay
and onti.

An Englishman figured In one of tho
duels nuar Paris. Swords we ra tho
weapons.
Aitora few passci tho Englishman was scratched vorv slightly on tho band,
and the other wished to stop. '"Not alall,"
said he, and on ihfly want. Two or lb roo
moro passes, and tho other party was touchud
on the hand. Another
Another pass
or two, and then the friends of tho French
(joniluinan profuiiud themselves to havo
had quilo enough of it, and so tho atTnir

pan.

ERO.,
CO.

The uiideroiirnpd hppr leave to Inform the
As the Rev, llobert Colly or (who used to
Mnvbaiiu und Mlniiitt men of Niw Mrxlro Ho a blacbmiih
was rocontlv walking
i)ioliilcd nprntH for tlie
tb:it ihcy liuve utieii
through
a White Mountain vil lugo, he enAtiicrii'iiii INimlpr Company, and will keep
terad a blacksmith shop and ankodthe privj.
minium an uraiiUNiii
ceieitraieu now
qutintitlo to nupply all de- lege of making a snail. He handled tlw iron
dir, In
mand ni the Territory during the whole your. nnd hammer so akilfullv that the mas tor of
tho place, thinking him all
one of tho
craft, Asked "whern he was nt work?"
Mr.
PltM K LIST HTIL FIRTH Ktt COHRECTr.D.
(Jul lynr replied that ''he was not working
11! nit In
steadily anywhere just now."
2 Powder per keg 2.r1hi net $13.50
Klilo
3olbi
do
A steamboat on the Miislssippl passed a
iu.W
drownimi man, Theunfortunate man strugWe Nlinll at a Inter date irive tho priced of
gled, plashed, floundered, mid scroamfd for
Hi its I'owdcr nut un in
dear life in the water.
The pilot of tho
Wolennle ilculora can obtain more favorable
iteamhont yelled to him to "stand up!" Ho
pritiei in purulnwiiig bv the qnantitv.
did so and a moro fodinhbeeptsh-RppiflrluSTAAB .tlílíü.
fellow than ho, as the Indies and gentlomen
No, 40- -t t.
on tho boat screamed with laughterat the loy
dicrous iceno, it would bo hard to meet.

" "

"

JoxnLiMoXf

Daniel Friitzi.

The ntlerslfíiiod will run a
3ÍESÍLLA MAMMOTH STEAM MILLS
Uaiivh to the
LineofCoai'lioi from Maxwell'
Morefo Minen, cotinentlnj,' with tlie
Irom the Kat, ami wilt leave
JV
Uaneli ImmfHÜntely attor the arrival of th Couth from Ihfl Kant.
Thn utmost attention will bo pi von to the
Strict and prompt attention will bo jrlvon to
ailliiiMlneHxin
llio line of bin profusion that eomlort of pamiuiiueM, and tho line will be
urnler the immediate control of C.
may ne crurunteu w mm.
No. 1, ly.
Katctt of piiHttne and freii,'ht moderate, muí
will uummmiuc to run on the lútu day of JanThe underslirnpd be leave to rail the atten-iuary, A. D., lt)8.
ni' the public to tlitdr Mammoth
Btkam
V, 8. SliELIiV & CO.
FrouniNO Mii.u, which have been rebuilt
Ee
Prourietuin,
wiin new and Improved MacJiinery importod
No. 80. tf.
them, will capacity for grind'
In
8ucceKr to BYEKS and ANDREWS,

MAIN STREET,

il.,

H ft SILL A,

New Alexico.

ANDREWS,

eprelylor

of all the leading
DEALER

PATENT MEDICINES.

IN

CHURCHES.

15,000 POUiDS

When Mr, Lincoln and Mr. Douglas, In
the summer of 18ÚB, made their memorable)
can vim of Illinois for ihe United Stoles
they froqiiontly met on the earn
hustings nnd addressed tbo same audience.
On one of these occasion, after Judge Douglas had made one of his most eloquent speeches, It came to Mr. Lincoln's turn. Throwing off his overcoat, he handed it to a young
man near by nnd said, in his droll way,
"Hero, you hold my clothes while J íqm
Stephen,
Ifarpcri Mtigaginti
The Empress Ensene wilt have a rattan
of about thirty persons when she visita this
country next year, among whom will be tho
Prince Imperial. She will visit Boston.
Newport, ciaraUwa and Niñeara Falla, and
perhaps California.
"It has boon ono of my
dreams to visit A marica," aavs the Empress,
"and next Tear I shall too New York and

Niagara Falls."
0?
l.
IíoyíerlahCTtffrrh.Rev.
D. F.
A smart man In BtinMolt orwnlxintf
EXTRA SUPMFINS FLOUR DAILY.
Pastor, icrviceitffverT Snhbnth nt 10
divorce excursion to Chicago. Tiakets,fh-eludin- g
M,. ami: 'i V, M. 'tiabhnlh ?elinol at
.
1..- -J
,
t
...
j AND
a divorce, wilt bo iod cboap. ..
every Sabbath.
Wotikly
(iikim .n..t.tl.,
cuiiniiiMti; un iihiiu n wrgv iuuiii
of WiiKATand Corn we are prepared to till
aud Lectura Wednesday Evening.
No. 6.1y.
omrn ior r miur, worn jural, o km it a, Tho new pmhlbltnrT law of Massachiwatta
AMERICAN WATCHES,
witn
metis
tittiti favor either from the presa
Hkan. Swum and IkmiNY, wiih prompt-ueor people, and tt M generally believed that
and diapateh, at short notice.
pilono opinion win compel too irgis.amreto
JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS, C
HARNESS FOR SALE!
repeal it at its noxt sotsion.,
tPtrfect Satlifaction bttirintradx
LUMBER, LU1IBEH.
Dr. 8tnnlerg. a Jew, who, seven or eight
filstrr eomnlftt netfu. Mmtn trntt-'artlffliUr attention irlven to Mnnufnehir
for x
LEMON
K
AFRtETZE,
M
VMrs aro. II rod a nannilfw adventurer in a
Wnti-litA fnll ftiirirtment
mil mule team, econdhaml, but in frond repair,
líf ñimhT slWlTS OR hand IftffMnxlMu Stslfiniof.If'Wplrv.
rroprUtoTi.
London garret, Is now callwl the Prussian
'
for wtle in lot tn suit, by the undurfifntd at
OfflepfltenmMllli.lat the "Eicon Saw Hill, "Blncon del Teco- j"velry eareflilly Kepulreil.
Kailroftd King. He is worth at least titty
Mctllla.N. M..
lote.
mi omen ty man pmmpuy nnrintipii ro, Fort Craig. N, M.
:,
.
million thai art and owns nearly
lf
tnd HttUficUoD KiuruikeU. SANTA &,
of
.February I860, j
N. II.
No. 9. tf.
Vo. ti. tf..
the railroads (a the kingdom.
solicited, and th. nubile can
rely upon getting a good article at a fair price.
I4T I'hvsicitn'. prescriptions carefully
compounded.
o. w. ly.

Pitronnra

W. V. B. 'WARD'WEIX,

etc

ron tuvko uek

On the Iliillni! Faxlon In Youth nd Early
Manhood. wllh SELF HELP lor the Er- bent In sealed let
rinir uinl uiirortuiiate.
tcr clivclnuea, Irce of clinrfje. AdilrehS,
llOJt F.
ASSOCIATIU5I,
HOWAUÜ

&

The Toledo (Xmrn'reinl tnontions thoaad
mlsfoi tuuu of a boy whoso pan la loons were
stolon early in the morning while he was in
and ha had to roost behind
awimmiii?,
lumber pile all day long In oonsaquenco.
A Parisian editor pestered apromtficnt
with oilt-r- ol newspaper assistance.
The minister endured it for mine time, but
Anally replied: "My dear friend, you are inif
taken, If ttuvse did oni-- save llio capítol, ,1
was not with thuir quilli,

OF WISDOM

'

Tho Southern potatoes having failed, tho
Western nroluct la proffered at tho rate of
'(Ú bushels an acra. 'I litis, when ono corn-u- r
of iliu national liouiehold is on thu evo
of iiarvation another corner feuds it
,.

X

SJJYTJI FÉ,

oils,

combs, perfumery,

FE, NEW MEXICO,

Will practice In all thcConrttof

Ne. 17. H.

MAXWBLVS RANCH

At Law

medicines, paints,

CONNER.

Attorney at Law,

TORT CRAIG,

OF COACHES FROM

ntmv uxctitr,

OP

HOPKINS

'

Ti, N. JI., April
a. tr.

Y0RDS

p.iw,

ML U A í;

SELECTED ASSOttTHENT

trusses, brushes,

'

M

si'inoiji.nFito, nuo6.

U-- ly.

SANTA

RETAIL.

recein! nf
On Hie lirst of Mtir wo will lie
....
In,.... ,r..l.
V..P..I..I...IU..
eTtciislve and cul'euillv setoctcil iiHsiirllni'llt of
Staple anil Fancy Dry Otfoila uml (irncerics of
every descriptlo'ii.
It Is our intciulon to open the Wholesale
Spring Market nt llio lowest living lluron,
and m ike tt an Inducement for
throughout tlie Territory to make their pinchases at our liouse.
Santa
No.

veil

f.

FE, SEW .MEXICO.

emd

""'i' hot raveling public will find it to
fimtnge to put up at this HOTEL.

n.

n o.' i i.i,

Clic.ip diuod

n

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

SHERIDAN, KANSAS,

T.

ts)

SANTA
No. J7. tt.

NCT1CE TO PENSIONERS.

DRUGS!

DRÜOS!

M.

AMERICAN HOTEL

R. R.

1 1

I.

e..,.. .n.i nmmnt attention wilt be elven to
til business in the line of bis profession that
may be entrusted to uis care,
Xo. 10. lr.

ThlsIIotells newly built

r on

T. F. COXWAV,

WHOLESALE

t

SO

SANTA FÍ!, NEW MEXICO,

and

,

BROADWAY.

I). Wii.ns.
Jo. secrcury.

rroiiicui.

JOHNSON

Santa Tt,

R. H. TOMPKINS,

821

rnh

MERCHANT TAYLOR,

tf.

St.,

ST. 1.01'IS MO.

MEW GOODS.

FULL SUPPLY

New nil

Ne.

tntNtViton.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,

I. 6m.

N. FOURTH

mid to wlilcll tlicv In.
tfio nttciillon
of wholesale
dealers
I'Hii.APn.riiu,
throughout tlie Tcnitorv.
No. 8--1 y.
Wo will sell bills off MO and over, for the
i, 10 por cent, adVAiuw on outvrn tost
aililnift the Irciylit.
Our stock Is the most completo In the Territory, and ni the best quality, and guarantee
toirivosntlslactiou.
J. E. BAKHOW&CO.
No. s tr.

ATTORNEY AT

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
PINOS ALTOS, ft M.

N-

E

A. CLARK ,

IN

the

0m Bntfm

818

SrtciAl Notici--

Notli'C n hcrohy jrlvcn that the foVinwtn
liave be üd tm usier-renaincil U.S.
LAW,
n t St. Loulx,
IVosn the Ainii-icMo., uml
W:iiiliitoiiCiry ti.thc Apiii-- nt Simta Vét
pi nit on
Itiircuftcr
tlicy
will
np
ami
tlmt
iiinke
SANTA FE, SEW MEXICO.
rom me nt the
tor, ami receive tlielrpethion
otHiM'ol tlie U. H.
auutli sKluot
Any business, In the lino of his profession,
tne riiizii.
to 1,1m will receive prompt nuil
entrusted
Kramjima A. Duran, Dnrotim Aluri'on, Mti
Collection oí claim espestrict Attention.
nticliia lf:i!s.iiu, Be nut n la N'urniiKi, Muda C.
New Mexico.
cially.
Martin, Muri:i Dulurei i'raila, Uoniloaltuiiio
No. 43. tf.
ro, I JoliriiH A, ftiivrl, K.nmmu 'alcueiii, J.
B. Shaw unit Uril!l-nITtia received from the States one of the best
Territory
,
to
this
COMJN'S,
JAMES
brought
over
goods
of
stocks
reiibluu Aircnt.
und is ready to mult; up the same in as good
No. 7. tf.
(I
stvle as anywhere in the States. Orders from
a instance will receive especial attention.
SlIOP-Ab- ove
the Exchange Hotel,
No. 62. II.
AND

DEALERS

Santa Fe,

AX0IÍ

XTAKt.
tliiiri iiih.

nuirunRno ronrm,

,

ASSORTED 1ISIICI1

MACHINE!

liile

NEW MEXICO,

ARE RECEIVING OVER
Or

nr. iiuAte;

Thn Aril niitlil Bftr tu.
mmA.
dore Vaiiderbiltcnve the barber at Syrautmo
$L for ihavitig him,
and dittributtid $60
among the other aervauti.

"

Peraona who marry lhoroby dlmtntih their
chance of buit g arretted for crime.
A
mnjoril v of iix thomar.d
mon arreted for
In New York lait yo ir were I tula, and
orimo
ly all kinds of fabric, from tho tlnest lices to
women over married
tile coarsest licilduijr. without uilury. V, ill the majority of
wiiou issi collars unu w slum in one Dour, was nearly at lare.
Sell for Circulars.
Tho aflecta of a long life of attandaneo nt
Any one purchasing fl machine mar return
llio samo mid money will bo refunded if ll church are ahown in the cara of an obi lady
in Ohio, who goes ínIo a Uani-avtry
does not work
ronrrsrnteil.
Sunday at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, aud
COUNTY AOKXTS DESIItED.
STATE
talki ungrammatical piety.
AUPKESa

E BARROW & CO.,

100 TUNS

'

WAÜllASTfnTltl'BltStWslini!

vlln-

TERMS

MEXICO.

now able to supply my customers
order with an excellent quulity
and Ale,
LEWIS BIELEIt,

Mo.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ATTORNEY

i

WASHING

Samcki.

ALL KINDS OF WORK!!!

proprietor.

JOHN L. WATERS A CO.

AT LAW

rienri R.U'lioforl Unid to have gambled
away bis whole fortune. The
im in irm i, an irme un uwuimtiU oowii 10
about thirty thousand,

No.

J

TDR GiZrTTF. has ihi larfftst tlrrnlnllsn
Having removed my Browery from Golonfan; paper In 'h Tenlcry, rncl It uV
til the Court, of Law and drina to Sapello, anil having set it up again
best mtdkini lor adei titles;, Kates
new In best style with many improvements,

ilm;t.uution5Í.ntoth.collectlon.nd

OppoiÍt

TEX PEIt CENT. ADVANCE

o!Bco

Of material and stationery constantly on hand
to enable lis to do

AT

prosecution of claims,

11.

bhaftiug,

New Arrivals! New Goods!!

AT LAW,

FE, NEW MEXICO.
In

young Jenorftirl anatclied an epHoptio
follow off iba raiU jurt In timuto prevent
tho com m expntf
train from roangling
him, and limn would'ni tell her name.
,

nfecerv

OUR

WJOBJ BREWERY,

SANTA

it.

A

ON EASTERN COiT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

:.

A7T0HIIEY

thelaiueit

M.iflIMIy,

FOKT UNIOK,

Francisco
ir rmkiha;
U a very

A German lady tn Chieairn clatmi to havo
pearl in tha world. Ilia laid to
he ova), about two inclioa long, and io valuable that no one in tho country can

ís.

to wiioi.i:si.i: Dr.ii.i.its,

From a dhtanco executed with the same
and upon the samo turma
as they wouH he If tho
party ordering
were present.

JOHN F. YOUNG,

.

b

;io,wív,

MACHIXEItV GOT UP TO OKUER.

ALL ORDERS

NoStT

heretofore ejIstlnR
Tlie opartnerahlp
d
tlie undersized has this davbeen
the withdrawal of C. W. Adanw
Adams
U.
from the Arm of W. II. Moore,
by W. H.
The business will be conducted
W. C. Mitchell under the Style and
Moore
debts due
Fir of W . II . Moore & Co. All
will be paid
bv W. II. Moore, Adams A Co.
Co. , tnd a debts due
bV W. H. Moore
Co. wlllb. paid to
H. Moore, Adams

i

Induce-

of flpain, Don
tinif, in Parta,
cbiidrva. Ji

Id

for iHabeila'a
lov
skillful

nom:
offers
OFFICE
ments to the public for having

THE GAZETTE

Bno'a.
Can nlwnvs be found at Z. Staab
It being our Intention to continue utull seasons, with the lowest prices, our facilities behv any other
ing such as to defy competition , we will make Dona that are not equaled
tn the Territory.
tt an extra Inducmont for merchants throughout our Territory to purchase at our house,
and solicit but one call for continual putron- "S"' '
BBO,
Z. 8TAAB

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

W'U'MW.ClÍMÓORK, ADAMS
KwUxiim, N. M., July 1, 16o7- a. u.

Brigliain
Youn'a Empire ihitkea at tho
advent of one David Smith, refvrrwd to in
propheey, who preachca one wifi and tho

Tho
d'Auii, inotid

Stamp Mu

,

A itentleman of St Louii rectntly
d a letter from Chief J único Chaw, in
which be tnnt "I am out of all futuro political ounteita. and do tna netd b Jealouk of
mu herealtar'
t

dupoaition of Brigham.

Tarts of

And

JOB PMTCTraS

' lam aartmm

nstíintly en band

'

CHINA WARE,

MERCHANDIZE,
SANTA

dispatch!

WITH

GROCERIES,

Rottll Dealers In

-

Canal Sritiat Chicago,

&

.

reir

AT BENEFACTOR!-

aw MüJs,

AND

HARDWARE,

ftewt Hems.

MILL

DONE IN THE BEST STYLE

HATS,

m

THE

The Lcffcl dmildc Turbine wntor wheel will
be lurnislieil whtiro water power can lie ueil.
All letters addressed
to .1. J. Uliini'liiird,
Fried
traveling uent. care of tJllttmallli,
man & tju., Santa Fe, N, III,, will receive
prompt attention.
No. Si ly,

lUUii w uii

SHOES,

SPIEGELBERG BROS.,

and Wholesale anil

Number 15.

Casting.

INVITATION CARDS,
PROGRAMMES,

DRY GOODS,

JOB WORK
1

'

F.our Milis,

BAIL Y TICKETS,

tnd

"

PortaWo and Stationary

í.'.Ví..v

i.w

MIMNíl

BUSINESS CARDS,

COTTON GOODS,

48

R.h:k HjEAittiui

BILL. HEADS,

terms.

No.

Ara

LETTER HEADS,

JJ
JJ

In both language.,
Advertisement.
the above rates,
Yearly adverttiementt Imerted on liberal

Done with dispatch,

.

fiWef.

W. GATES,

Slunufacture

POST KltS,

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,
JJ
w Adapted for this tnd the Chlhuthut markets,
consisting of a large assortment oí
double

One piare, llrst Insertion,
Earn subsequent Insertion,

f.
Ornen, So.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
No. 4.

100

three

i

,1

O

N

Stiwrlisiminls

EAGLI5 WORKS
Manufacturing Co.

GAZETTE

IN

txetptifi.

without

IE

JOB PBIKT1RG.

DEALER

SUBSCRIPTION,

Advnnet,

& RETAIL

WHOLESALE

Editor and Proprietor.
OF

SANTA

MEXICO.

JOHK T. BCSSELI

TKUMS

I N N O T II I

T K A L

ibtrtistiiunts.

liiklistiiunts.

Ibbtriisttncnts.

ttt.

t MtMi

riiBUlBID IVIM

U

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 18, 1869.

Volume XI.
Santa

NE

la

EM6II8H, 8WI33

;

A.

a'

Santo

t,

JOHS

tjMtiit.
T.

KISSLIX,

mito asd ritopitiTo
Vatarday, September 18, 1S6.
Indini-XT- )o

and Whatnot

Time prevails general impresiloa In
líenle llisl ibera atlita a aec'essltr fot
doing something oa tba pirt of out
s
to suppress the innumerable outrages
thai ara being committal on tba people by
the tarajfe Indiana la our llmlu. That nolli.
Ingla being dona in that direction by the
oincenwno are antruitad by tbe Govern.
nent with tba eonlroi of our Indian attain
la
fact that dally itaree every man in the
i emto7 in tna nice. Whether or net any.
thing could be done by the officials, under
the clrcumitucei, U not for ui to decid.
llelng one of the people and knowing nothing but what we learn from daily observe- tion, wt can only know that depredation!
od munlera are of frequent
occurrence,
and that there aro no visible eiertloni being
made to prevent then.
Taper belli fired at Indiana in the
ih.pe
'f queruloui proclatnaUona and Inoperative
Orden are sportive miilea for the Indian!
and hare much of disgust in them for the
New

.

Death ef J. t. Edgar.

Jame If. Edgar, Kiq., of thii city hat by
aaeana of the following letter kindly written
him by John D. Ball Esq., of Grant County,
been informed of the cruel aaurdei of bia
on, Jamea. C. Edgar,
The párenla and relatival of the deceaaad
hare the aympathiea of tho community in
the aad affliction which they, in the providence of God, are thus called upon the under-8- The following

U

Mr. Bail

Kio

a

letter

i

JJmaata, N. M.,
September 2, 196.

Enoaa: I have to convey to you the
lad intelligence of the death of your eou
late an officer in the Army near'thii placo
a few days lince.
He waa murdered iu a
moat cruel manner by aorne Tevana with
Ma.

whom he wai traveling.
His body vaa not
discovered until tile villain! bad li'ron gono
Uoiie and Kore. cattle droveri,
lome dava.
are driving through to California a large lot
Two men in their employ named
of cattlo.
Dison and Johnion are auipeolod lo have
coinmiltud the deed.
If voudoiiro it 1 will give you particular!.
We buried the young man
near warm
ipringa in Grant County.
Iiwpoctfullv,

JNO.'d.'B.UL.

Mírmkd: Thursday evoning lait In thia
city Col. Chai. McClure,
C. 8., U. 8. A.,
to Mill Annie L (Jetty, daughter of Gon'l
eunerlng people. Something of a practica- O. AV. Getty, Commanding
District of Now
ble quality would be mora agreeable to
the Meilco, by Rev. J. A. M. La'Tourretto,
elllnetii of New Jloilco when an
attempt It Chaplain, I'. 8. A.
made to treat the Indian queaiion,
with the
The marital ceromoniol wore pcrformod
ateitrucUve
nature of which wo have been in tbe presence of a large and brilliant
ao long unpleaianlly familiar.
of the citizens of Santa Fé and offi
Pen and Ink and printing preitea will
not ceri of the U. S. Army, all of whom joined
recover property, nor will they reitoro life,
in tho feitlvitioi of the occasion, inaipirit
nor will they return captives, taken by tlio
winch plainly laid to the happy pair, wo
eavegee. A ilornor remedy than la affo'rdod
wish you a long and blissful wedded life.
by tbeieli required, and will have to
heap,

piled, before
To thii will

-- r-

roliof will be accomplished.

IsjpWe wish thúseof our friends who are
our officials have to makeup
their mludi and to thii oomploiion will it nduhted to ui in ircall lumi to remember
that, although they may belnilgnillcant to
liave to come at last, or the
Indian! will remain Iba masters of the situation, and the them, In tho aggregate they amount to much
to ui, and their payment promptly will do
people of New lloxico will continue
to he
tbe unwilling
pconee of the Indian. ui a great lervice at the present time. AVo
trust, therefore, that there will be as little
muí ne required reformation.
In their
management (hall have been accompliib- - delay as possiblo on the part of those who
are furnished

mi.

with accounts,

We do not anticipate any aalnlary change. with the amount!.
Tbe theory of poico In aucb malicri 1 beau- our part ihould bo
action now on their
tiful and well calculated to captivate the
1'oace li a pretty word apply
il aa we may, and uso It In
Lvnch: During
connexion with
whom

Hut in in practical application toiavage Indiana who live by
depredating on whitM It lionoofthe
inostiilly
wo

may.

inrentlom that aver escaped the mouth of
man in the way of worda. It it
of no force
and of le utility. It i,
ori that pauetli
all underitandiug.
It la theleait difference In the world
to
the people generally where the Navajoi or
any other Indiana are punished for thoir
mladeodi.
But It would aeem atrange If
their reaerrationi ihould be conildersd
aanctuarlea for all the criminad who could
reach thorn before capture and punishment.
Thliii the moroit trifling with the gravest
kind of a atibject
In faot it ii the poorait
trilling that cun be Imagined, and it can bo
productive oí nothing but evil,
and that
New lloxlcocan never prosper
continually.
under the present lyiloia of managing Indiana. It malum not who
nianngca them
or who dlctatei or advises tho ijitom by
which they are managed, It ii all
wrong and

,

In responding
Indulgence on

Former
incentive to prompt
part.
an

the icnion of Court at

Elizahotlitown

arreit

a Mexican
who wm under
on a charge of murder, and who, upon

application, had obtained a change of venue
to Mora County, waa taken from the custody
of tbe law and hangod In accordance with

Lynch Code.
Attached to the suspended body was a
card inscribed "So much for change of
Vtnut"
the

(ÍTTIio

lot in quite cool and
fall Ilka. Firel and heavy clothing will
aoon be the order of the day.
weather has

ii supposed that the general Cuurt
iu thii city Inst
week will be Inieiiiot) for several weoki.
JBaadrll

Martial

which convenod

fjTDIitrlct

Court waa in lession at Taos

thia week and will bo in

riba next week
ing.

Chief

aoision in

Justice Pnlon

liio

Ar-

A LAfcQi contention was held at Spring- gv of the Flarrard men was magniBcent but
tliere was a sort of flutter evn at the outsat
field, Missouri, on the 25th ult., to oonsider
Nevertheless tby gol ahead, and they were
the project of building a railroad from Kin-s- u
doing five or aix strokes mora to the minute
City, Missouri, to Memphis, Teanenee. when they cleared tueir antagonists. If what
is were a sum presage of what will
their
via Spriogfleld, Missouri Most of the counvictory wa certain, but time wan the vence
ties along the line of the proposed road wero of the struggle. Take a
vumt fellow of
represented, and much ioterett was manifesas many oi" us hav known
ted. Resolutions wore adopted tettlns forth and mm know his puUe knows no change,
his theft are as of bnm, Le looks out upon
the imKrtance of the road, and a temiwAry
me w'iri'i inn eves mat nave no snminws.
organintion wa effected, and a board of He miiiht live to be a hundred, hut it is mil-- I
"ii to one that he dot not, Tinm will bvnt
directors selected, with Colonel J. M.
of Springfield, as Tresident, and him.theirIt was so with Harvard at the moment
of
greatest hopes,
Colono! J. M. Eldhidok, Secretary.
Tho
sbouk their heads. It was
still 10 to 1. Not a third of the conrse had
Tin Detroit Freo Press of Monday snri been rowed when Oxford began to overhaul
that last Wednesday night, on the trip of the their antneoniats, and going uu ier Hammersteamer Northwest,
from Cleveland,
the smith Bridge tho Ox font bow was in a line
clerk auked a passenger for the fare, but he, with Harvard No. 8. The Utrvrird stroke
l
oar ovideutly knew a
vervbodv eUe
h
having only one dollar and sixty cents, of- the condUions of the
tlittt
i;nme, and,
fered bis coat as security for the Wis nee. evervlhing depended
k.'n, ing his crew
in their position of ftilihiitiike,
made
a
ha
The clerk turned away to
to Another desperate
psnrt, but the etWt, though
person and tho passenger disappeared.
An
seconded, made tba essential unsteadi-- .
hour later his coat and cap were found in ncssof his crew onlv moro apparent.
O neo
and it Is supposed that tie more, however, "Ah! ah! ah!" burst from
the
American lin; but the dreaded enemy crept
jumped out of the winduw and was drown
on, crt fnirly abreast, and forged ahead.
ed. The nanio ".Stephen Palmar" wa found Snmeihing has oensaid of a mistako on tho
on the inside of the
of the cup. part of tlie Harvard coxswain, And had it
nanpnflpd nothing could be more pardonDrniNn the last six weeks, there have been able, seeing that coxswains aro ahsntute no-shipped from the Ohio and Mississippi
Harvard experience; hut wi- ere
d vfdties in
depot, at "Vflihington, Daviess County, disposed to ndect tlio suggi'Slion us un!(i;ii'd-- '
cd. Certain ft U that there
nutlim v
Indiana, one hundred and twenty hogihuiuls
(jumpeii?ute any error of tUs kind, for tho
of tobacco, the largest portion of which eutne little Harvard coxswain was ns fautt'er; n
his men.
from Dubois County.
Meanwhile
tho Oxford boat cot two or
Tiik larga froiclit depot of tho Chicago, throo, apparently four lengths ahead The
Diirlingtuii nud (juiiicy Railroad, at (uíney, Harvard crew stuck gallantly to their work,
toguthor with all the otneen attached, and be- nlthough they were ' all aboard" as regards
tween twenty and thirty cars, mostly laden, time, when nn absolute novelty was seen, to
tho astonishment of those who were followwas burned on Monday night.
The loss is ing. The Harvard coxswain was seen to drop
estimated at about $100,009. A part of the his right hand into the water, and splash it
cars belonged lo the IlHnnibal and St, Joe in the lacea of bis men. This maneuver was
repeated two or three timea, and it is not too
road.
much to sav that something like a spasm of
horror thrilled tbobrratts of the orthodox at
the sight.
The predominating thought, it
Mexico.
Huad to
must bo said, was not so much astonishment
the
as at tbe confession it applied
at
novelty
CciiUeni'jn who have rocontlyarrlvod hero
over tin' old Whipple route, from New Mex- that the race was hopeleM, Tho winning
In
Oxford was throe length
sight.
was
post
ico, jnfyrm lis that tlio portion of the road
between the tittle Colorado Itiver and Hell abend, and, "barring accidents," nothing
A man rowing a ladv
result,
could
save
the
Cnnyon, n disUuun of 100 miles, U in a hornilla comiilinn. They also state that the peo- in a gig did. indeed, at the last moment, pull
boat,
Oxford
tbe
and ths doprtvod
across
ple of Nuw Mexico nnJ Wi'sturn Kunsnsaro
but the vicaiixíüüa to secure the trade of this section. Oxford of at least two lengths
unaffected
tory
remained
in
carácter and cirTlit, wo aro glad lo learn, and hope their
anxiety to do no will prompt them to try for cumstances.
it. With a good road to New Muxico, we
tluur and otlmr articles consumed by
us could and would be brought here and
lower tttan l)u cunto urtU'lus van oe urougnl
here from California, and sold. For instan
ce, good New Mexican Hour cu belaid down
here for $18 p;;r cwt in grflcnbaeks, while
Calilbruin flour citnnot be delivered here fur
ess t linn Mil, gold, and sells at $18, told.
During my absence from the Trrritnrv,
which is an enormous price to pay for Hour.
John Walt Km., of Hi ü firm of John k.
Ero oni?, wo expect to mine our own
but, until we do, we ought to buy in Watts ft Son, fs aiithoriied to act ai my
the cheapest market, and It is quite plain ajrent nnd N mnpmvered to receive and re
that may ho duo
that, with the present froigiit tnrin', etc, be eeipton for all sum of money
hook ui'count or ottierwho.
tweon tin place nnd Culi furnia, New Mexico me
JOII.VT. RUSSELL.
otl'ers us this inducement Then, if It is possible for us to Improve the rond, we should Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. 17, tó03.
No. lfi- -tf,
dnro. Home of our citizens are firm in the
behbf that a verv coo road can bo mude ma
and
Camp Lincoln and the Chave?,
we understand tnnt tniol .luslico turner,
& KOCHwho went aver the road with Cid. Craves,
says a good road can be mulo with little labnow
on
a full nsortu,rnt of
havo
hand
We
or Hiid trilling cost, ai.d that he will pilot
uif ri'liamltfe wlilrh we guaruutee to if el ua
tu
tur v op citwonn over ft. A great point low
ai any Iiuihc ill t!n' 'IVrriioiy.
in favor of it road ovor thii mute wonit het tt;iisef tiiioliliun
lliifli'U HI niil HI'VH OI
that It would cut oil' over sixty miles of trav- - limit i iir.il Hiocs, Mrll'i and
a,i
el. Had Uen'l Devin remained in command: we otter .mrjiiiitu in that littv of p unlit,
V
h;iv
rreeivi d largn aiblitiini" to out"
here, he would have constructpd this rond.
and we hope liii successor, (Jen'l Whtaton, stock by tli'1 uiii'iii'r trains and will he
nvt'hiiig new fiipjiiie during tlio
will, when he nrrives hero, see the
'
of ciunplüting the wad already started by fall.
JOHNSON A KOCH.
Uun'I Dovin.
iritona Mtntr,

icw

hll

JOHNSON

The 1f inter of (lie le'viultitt Time
on (lie Inlcriiuf ioual llouí Ilute,
From the London Times,

presid-

Attaint 0.

tTUn

ut

r.lrclion.

...

ii,

ft

JACOB KRUMECK

G!

Dr. 1. V. COURTlElt'S INSTITUTE!!

PIIARMACUTIST,

FOH THE CUHS

SOUTII SIDE PLAZA,

MALADIES OF THE

Hw rrreivetl from the Rant a lur-- and well
Boléete! auoituieut of frenh Medieinci
eompoBodor all the various kinds thut
uru In demand in the Teirttory. ,

HUMAN

BODY.

!.jtitaFé, X. M.,
Ne. M- -t f.

1st

Santa Fg, KT. M.
t

o
Tbe undersigned takes pleasure In
citizens ef Santa
i amito bis
friend throughout the Territory, that he has
.ved, anü tltteii up In coinfurtahle style, a
1'T.io and comiLOdious house on Main 8'trcet,
S .ita Vi, (known as lon OASI'All
OKTl,
huihliiig two doors below FKLU'K DK1.0A-!0- f
More, directly opposite O l'T'l'M ANN,
FHIlilJMAN ft Ca.,) for tlio neeommodatun
oi Ui no who favor bint with their putrou- . ..
.; e
A limited number of patients can bo
witli room and boaidtn wliilxt tliey
lire under treatment, and will be carefully
nursed and attended to dnring tlivlr stav In
the lUHtitutu. No pains will be Hpared to
rentier all who piare themselves under hl.t
us comJortablc as circuiustuuccs
treatmciit
will permit.
The Vapor Baths nre a speelflo, for
cither ehronic or inllammutory,

-

DISEASES,

FEMALE

lEetcniton of the menses; impression of;
painful and Imperfect; immoderate How of;
tleeline of. These diseases are principally
eiuirtt-from a tliNcaüed Hiato of tlio womli. and
In many instanees from to 12 of the Vapor
Bath have etteeled a cure
AinoMifht thr many eases of this kind we
havo attended in Simia Vi, not in one InHtanee
have we lulled.

AIo a stork of fine wines and Litpiore for
medicinal purposes which eannot be excel le it
In purity.
11c
Mi customer that he t prepared to fumiwh them with nil the varieties of
Medicines unially foiiml in tlr-- t elass Apothecary KhopH itnd respectfully reipicstH u continuance of their patronage.
JACOB KliniMKcK.
Hantn Ft', Jutv 1, 18CÍ.
No. 4 it. '
.

& ft

Iif. afr.
tiaecMa
hare ptvtlucttl to much mifcrintr, or bee to
tueemvllff trmhdai thou natural totht
thottnh nmly intohmg life, yet thtv itnjít u

na

PARALYSIS.
Thii disease Is often cured with the Electro
ft Chemical Vapor Baths. If ton wish to en
lonjr. life and good health tako
Kloctro Chemical Vapor Baths. These
Maths have been indorsed by all the Leading
Kaeultv of tlio world in a preventive aguinst
all epidemics,
Hot and Cold Baths for Cleaning purposes
Singlo Bath,
51 Oi)
always ready.
Single Vapor Buth,
& 00
- One eou ivst) of Vi lint lis with lucdHnes
$50 00
and medical attention,
Dr. J. P. COVHTIKlt,

jov

tried it, and fvttnd it
'."V ctnti per iw.

-t

No.

f,

JonN S. Watts,
LaU

John Watts.

Chief Jutttot,)

Comr.

uf IhaU.)

-

lo bt mi infaUiUt rtmni,-iVA'AWJ by all titulo t.

UIVUMWSOXSi

CO., St.

J.oknttt Aftnh
,-t f,

Xo.

forth

Lnh)to.K

Stat.

Vhited

WJ-

NOTICE.
would rfroieclfullv announce to the On art
Milling Puhlieuf New .Mexico with alona
experienee iu Quartz Milling nnd Quartz
.Mill HuildiiiK, I am now prepared to build
new Mills on the latest and most improved
plan; also old .Mills remoddled and retlltled;
also all kinds of otliennachiiiory
repaired and
warranted.
Any one wishing any thing (lithe above
line dono will for the present find me at
Eliznbcthtown, Now Mexico.
CHAS. 11. BAIiTHOLOMEW.
1

.1.

J.

1(.,

lílauehovd,

Ueó. 0. Brown,
No. 48 t f,

2(1,1809.

vn-

lur,,

tii'ib
f.L.STEPH--'.V.-

I.

Proprietor. Works, Chicago,
Santa Fk, June

uillcl

fornMfuÍMmdtnomit.
VII EMC At. 'kexALVK aia rtmtJg
fur all lUta( of Vie hp ii rteommenAntí ly
Phttti.-iana mil' uththotmantit tphokn1

...

Sbtalistmtnls.

NOTICE.

The gantle nnd joyous struggle of Oxford
an Hitrvatd on ttm Tlnimes water, on the
lHi.9, will long be
27 It of August,
10 good can come of It, If we Inure
nn eye
bcrc'l on buth sides of tho Atlantic, and tha
to the weliaro of the hito man, hli
noicliet in market thii lenson In story of the day bu one of the first t hi tig
chillaallon.
Ana quality
lliii city nro of
mperior to whiidt Uio yoúngítnr still at school, wtumj
put down for the
name lias Geon only
tiny we havo lee fur yuan.
next vacancy at thu old Oxford Houw of his
good as usunl;
The grnei are Dot
father or his tutor will appropriate to him- The
self. It will be a ra liatiiv, of the Cniver-Mora County gives a majority of 1112
for
itity,- ftuotli jr page in that houk of many sto
Homero. Official.
loirProfoiior IUydon, after hiiving.viiit- - ríe in wtiiuti OMoru appear as tne nowur oi
od tliu placer mino lait weok, returned, with the nation, and tlio nation has lint stock bear-Bio Arriba gives a majority of 61
for
Homero.
hit geological party to Colorado via Tnoa ing that consummate flower. Norvvill Uar- viii i nave IC4I reason to commenHaic me
Taoi givci a majority of UO for
Chavea. and Fort Garland.
Harvard, too, is an
gallfintry of her sottir.
In thii county the returni of
epitome of national
history.
The Knglish
lomo of Clio
procincta which gave a majority for Homo,
traveler must bo strangely rompotmdod, osIiitcrfHtiug.
pecially it Bo iicknowleiige' any obligation
ro were dcilroyod and not included In tho
to a University in his own laud, who is not
count which footi up thii majority for ChiTwo negroes, fisliing near Mobile luulud jiitiTeUcd in this Cambridge of the New
var.. Onr information
Ii that if thii groat
tliclr boat aihoro and enpsizod it to protect Worl 1.
outrage had not boon perpetrated
It is noarlv two hundred and flftr vears
the county thomselru from rain, when one of tlicm,
since tho lOitlers in New England founded
would hare been counted in favor
of lto crawling under with Ills gun, riiachsrgod Et tho University on tho banks of the Charles
mero,
Itiver, in grateful i mi Latum of that other on
accidentally, and shot himielf fatally.
Santa Ana is reported ISO for
the hanks of the Cam, where their apirittinl
Chavez.
It is
Bernalillo givei 81(1 tor Chavez
A raw day ajfo tho lightning struck the loaders received their early training.
two hundrol nnd thirty venr since the pious
I..... ii-toviviiuv,
i
-r ii...
ing muer rom 1 aldii. trali of the Now York and Notf Ilavon Harvard, himself an ofd Cambri Ige man,
cia County i
Kailroad, ahont throe hiindrod yards In the
gave it the ondowmont which has immoral-izeroar of a train, and tho shock wat distinctly
bis natno. Kvor since Hnrvnrd 1ms been
Tone, N. M. Sept, H, 1809.
foft by tha paonari, and by a brakeman tho Alma Mater of Now England, its brick
M T.
pile of living room, it) sutatantial granite
who wm InlJitig on to liu brake.
library, Ita old halU, ' adorned with the por10 i,'M Ton regarding
S.'.": 1
In V eletrcia Countr.
A prisoskr who oieiipo'i from tho India- traits of successive Preifidents and othor
It appoan that
ÍU chapel oppressive
momber
Ina election In this countv has hetii eiindnc-lena Poiiitentiary at Michii;.n City, about ditinguished
with si vera divinity, all oncompissol about
without regard la law, and if proper two
yuan a;o, con coaled in a boghead of with umhrngeous elms and spreading limns,
steps are taken, between 6'K) and 00
votes
can betaken from Mr. Chavea' majorltv Tor bruthvs and sent outside tho walls by some are veritable rjfros liman ti to the European
Ui. following ressoni:
contractor!, haj'.ut buen roarroftod in New visitor, for they spoak of a pnt wedded to
the present in o country where all olse seems
Iri the precinct of Tomi, the Registrar, did York, and returned to his old quarters.
to Inivo linen duly created by the men of
notukothe oath prescribed by law. From
They oxtcm3, ton, a corresponding intee precincts of Han Mateoand Kl Kilo onlv
I)R. ExaUM.itT, the burglar arrcBlbd some
fluence ovirNcw E'iglunders themselves,
une poll book appeared at the ounminstioii
wnt'ksago
at Undison, Indiana, is
llarvanl has educa tud BoUon. jmt ftf Boston
the votes. From the precinct of Cubero
Thu bust
Ho ilcsirosto turn State's ovl has educated tha United State.
only one wiH book was corlillnd.
Tin poll
books frosn Tnrcon bavo not been pniiluct dence, and protases to be able to make re culture of tho nation is thonj.
Nur wa it other than a natural impulsa of
lor examination and, to Urn the whole, the volutions tUt will bring ninny others to
tlio training of lids K'liwl Hint it bhould
Judge of l'robalo. without concluding the
the PfoncutiriK
Attornoy will not cliollenge our own Oxford to an issue, which
w...,,,u , ,n rolos en nnpiiAii iwim Nai..r. tice, but
though of merely physient training, had the
consent.
dar lo Mirndav. tramrMrrlntf ilm
crawniag Hierit of admitting an axact com- the Court House here to his own mídenos at
JoatiTA Ü8ITT0V. of Kewpnrt, Washing
the Har
parinon between tho competitors,
loe Lunas, dlipensing, at the same lime,
with the aislitance of the Justice, of the ton County, last year raised a crop of wheat vard men arn of the best families of
nominally
of
them
although
one
Feace, who is of our pariv, iroin
further on a pioco of ground; afterwards tha ground
Jt m unhails from the bumlwwn
attendauco.
was plowed, and a crop of buck wheat was raisder too J that this is dnato an accidental
Very nadectfully yeon.
ed; and this year a Tolm.tcor crop of wheat migration of his father but three or four
ma wrui
In the County oí Dona Ana Chavea re- made its appearance, from which Mr. Brit-to- Vetan since, mm, ime nii couiru-tei- ,
hia edtioAiion and his descent, connect him
reaped eighteen bunhcU to tho acre.
ceived a majority of 301.
witli Pi v mouth Kock. Our men appeared in
llore than Hi Is we bave no reliable reTim ease of the Boyal Bank of Liverpool tho ordinary Jerseys, with short sleeves
reaching about a third of the way from the
turni from the election. The reporte that
. tho Grand Junction líaüroad and Depot
ihould ur to the elbow, and wore tne straw
are In circulation In reference to the
Company, brought, in a Boston court, to
hats familiar (o us all. Tho Harvard men
w Dot btrein mtjbtionod
tho amount of une hundred bonds, had white acarfsaroundtboirforplieads, with
not of a nio
their heads, and
turt to bt rellid on nJ wo do not pub.Wl, dated January l.lSóOJias boon decided In no covering for the crown ofabove
tbe shouldthe Jerseys were cut away
favor of plaintiffs. The amount in litigation er, ao as to allow the froest action of their
waa $344,000.
After a little dolay a start is made,
arms.
the Harvard crew havo jumped away and are
aMAt OietlecUoBin Colflii Connty
Tueri Is no trnth la tho report that Poit- - putting forth wonders of power.
the Cth insta najorlty of the totee cut on muter General Cm well has annulled
Tho su peril cia I view is entirely in thoir
the
favor. The Amoricana in the two steamers
the County Mat question was la faror of contract with the National Bank-not- e
Com
re wildiT excited and cive a poculiar cheer.
Clowroft City, Ttwt will, thfnfora,'lwr.
of postage statu pi. "Ah! ah! aht" Tho Oxford boat looks torpid
pany for tha printing
after 1m tbe oounty town Instead of Xlizv Owing to the severity of tho crltlcUms upon by comparison, but it compels admiration
Uthtowo. m herelofoff. ilnee the organif. toma of tba lower grades, It U thought thtr by tha perfect evenness or iti stroke, the
iron and steel like anü the aimon snrporhu-mitioo of (be Count.
Tha onerinny be changed.
regularity of it movement,

Trav.

í.,Nr

Agt.

Kagla

Placers,

.

FOR SALTS.
Valuable

Ranch iu Valencia
Co.

J. 3. WATTS & SON,

The utidernKltfiiml offitr for sale tlndr valuable raiicii in- Valmeia County, New Mexlfo,
containing alimit fur thniifaiidaere-- of land,
and known nn tho ojticlo.
TIhto is ahundimee of water stipplli'd bv
JMHV MEXICO. sprinjís fur Irriatimt to the tillable portion ol
thu raneh, wlileli is adapted to the cultivation
of nil kinds of vegetables, corn, imtn and puPrompt attention will be given to all busi- ta loe,
to our cure.
ness
Tlicgrazinjr lands arc inifqu:itfi1 iti New
Su, lo- -t f.
Mexico and the climate htdnji mild, cattle,
mules, ht.rses nml tOiecp can he kept tu the
best condition throughout the venr without
being fed on grain.
The dwelling hoiiHC h eoiiunodiouN--coi)-ti- ll
nl ng ten rwiitw, besidt.-- two stureronni.
There arc twocorhils. In one of which there
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
can beputatonnlimeime
thousand head til
cattle One lin stable for bor.-eThe lank
Plan and peellleatiniis flmiMicd for all
clinched to the liniwe
twimtv
tlve fret tleep
ofpuliUi:
kinds
aud private building.
and ulKiut a tlioiismtd yard in Virctiinlcrcni-cCoiitraetn of ml lire and private buildings
"
coiiMJiiiiy
Kelt! ful id wa cr
taken in either Hrick or ítonv.
frotll till'
.MouumeiiW mid lomb Stones cut and erec
U une of tin. nifut il.ui
ted.
New Mcxieii, nnd
bv spcii end examined
Mrio millo, furtiaeeK, wnelturs and dentil
bv calling mi
&
ivralm, Ni-phuricrs erected. Stone cellars aud foun- Mexico,
or a, mure full dr Hntii.ti of tin.
dations put in.
unte full he ulitalned by addressing them by
ui'koi itie unovo (lesenpltoii taken tiuuiy
part of the Territory.
Ail rtuiiilred Infoimaiion mnv tic nhihiMl
Addrcitsns
above, Santa Fi:, Pool Oiliee, from lie
undcisiirücd.
Box
LEWIS & IJHO.e,
No. 2.'- l-t f.
IVralta. N. M.
IVralta, X". M., ?My 17, lwi;l.
a
No. 63
m.

Attor's at Law,
FÉt

JOHN

& M.

M'GEE,

lli.,

I8ÜU.

FLOURING MILL FOR
SALE.

GAS!

GAS!

GAS!!

offers fur sale liii valuable
The
bniit two miles from
fli'iinnx mill iciit'd
th" Pinza tit" Sama Fe en Santa Vé Creek.
Tin' mill house, which in three (lorien liitrh,
GAS
ami the inaeiiinery'werc erected at great expense anil are in the lie:-THE
Tliere are two pair of hui'N with
SAFEST CHEAPEST AND SPIICfiKLHKUH 11IÍOS, SANTA VK. N, M,.
two hundred
to irrin
wheat in
íuiie'.'n
iHuirj. 'Die mnut nnd bulling
twi'iny-fou- r
living in
of mir llrt spriiis Iruin
MOST CO.MPl.KTK I.KiilT KVER 1XVKNTK1.
are complete and of the most
nfp ir.it
l'iHlhitill(
approved pattern.
Kaeh llxtiirc eortiilete In INidf nnd eost
In eouutxion with the mill thero are ten
i.KMH than ordinary
COAL OILL.VMP.S.
acres of good land, a (hv.inif house with
TWENTY WAGON3
One as flaine irivenmore liirlit thau-hieoal
eijiht rooiiic. htablei n
u'liousei. The
water U eoiiveyeil from lii
creek by a ditch oil lani)H, im brrakaKe of eliiinneys ami no
(Icncrul JlcivlnuJIsc, to vrll ,
(it
danger of explosion, ai the git ih generated
tint lieloiiir lo the ttri'ix-rivonly as fast as eonMimed, Wo are new
Terms reasonable.
For further particulars
prep
a
to
ol
leeeive oriters lur every stvle
in
eiiijuireui uio uuuertiigneii, .Main street b;in-ttixiun'r., fnmi a hinjrie liht fur a centre tah- Fé.
.
.o the most eh'iraut
Each
Clmndalier.
LOUIS 0OLÍ).
malíes its own a ut n cost of ahoilt I
Santa Fé, August 18, im.
cents for. 1 hours light, uml it Is equal to the
No,
tf.
best void 4'h.
üauniltü euu he ficeti at our stores In Santa
Fú, and Klizahclhtowii, N. Jl.

WARD'S

GENERATOR

IHdd. SPRING,

186.

roiil

Fancy aud Staple Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Hats, Furnishing Goods,
Hard Ware, Queenswaro,

EDUCATIONAL.

next School vear of "Santa Fi Collotr
ÍAte IiiNtitute" opens the liit .Monday of
se;itonii)er my.
I frnt elao-- tetttheri arc secured for the Col
legiate nod Mulc Oeparlinentrt, and a I'iano

IAS

The

for tne une of all mtiHt- H'luilun.
lerms will be the same as lust year.
F. Mc FAltLAND.

l.

Santa Kk, N. M.,
jiugust u, iwj.

i

No. 1- 0-t f.

YOUR
Lfti;

C.vrfTAI.

CHARTERED

LIVES.

ISSIíRAJícE

Oompakv,

BT CONGRESS,

Ilíliositcü nlth IT. S. Treasurer 100,000
It fs a saTo, sound, aud seeuro Cumpany.
furuisbed by

Full tmforuialitiu

so.

io-

-t

r;

(JIjNKIIATOR,
no experiment, hut au estahlUlietl feet,
and needs hut an Inviwiliratioir lo roeum- luend itnelf.
Wtf Im ite tho nubile to call nnd examine.
and satisfy tliemelvuH as to Die superiority
of tills over any other lamp ever Invented,
lor suiety, economy tind eiuiveuieneo.
1134 AXXf MllbiOJIAS toi
No. -3 in.
Is

tit

INSURE
ÍÍATIUÍÍAI.

i.

trt

HE-OPENIN-

b,

The

!íiíjrrtisínunls

McrtisnMts.

'

JOHK WATTS,
Agent lor N. M.

JOAB HOUGHTON.
(Late Asiociate

Justice)

ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

SJIXTA FÉ, XE IV MEXICO.
Prompt altcntion will be f Win lo all Irail
no. in Uie lino ofliis proleasloa.
Espeelal atloatfon to tho flllne? and adjust-In- k
homestead, donation
of
and private land claims in theolllm or the
mtrveyor uenerai anu ttfltierwi wu u.p.
Land Oltice.
.No, i- -t Í.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore exhtínr between S. J. SniejífilheriT. Levi tfnioirclbonr.
Lehman Spieeliierir imd Willi SiiieKcllji'iy
uiiunr iiih niyit! m jpieReioerf,' ro. was
on Uie 1st dftv of January 18(10, hv the
withdrawal of . J.' Spiojjeluei'g, by miitual
coiiseiii.
The lnir.incí8 will lie conducted as liereto
fore in .Santa Fé and New York hy Levi Hideirulherií, Lehman Pile(clherf. and Willi
bpiegeltiei'ir under the llrm name of Spiegel,
bcig UroB.
'
LEVI 8P1EUELBKRO,
LEHMAN 81MEOELHE1K1,
WILLI SIMEQELHEKG.
No.
m.

DRUGS,

Groceries and Liquors,
Fancy and Toilot Articles,
CARPETS tie., &c,
T nn i,v,Ml,,Mi, mi, uif t.
II
inn, i, i 1 - IL l...a....
(lili- fl'lrmla ,nwl Hi.. ...!. 11.
II..
fccllni aiMiri'il that the riiallty anil prireo'f
mu- kihiiis
Vi iliil.KSAl.K

win kivo (ittiii'nil sntisliii'Uim lu
ami Kktaii. iiari'luanra.
Our finiré Stock is iraivliaacd 1n tlie
n
iukI Kiiropi'iin MnrkntH fur net cuhIi, wliifli
eillllllllS US U) lliri.MVfrii,,p,llui,i.v l.li,..n.,...l
to tlie trade.
Hiirualterwo
will bo hi rciwpl of remilar
trains nliidi will ki'fji our ussoituifiit alwav
full.
SI'IKGKUIEIiU
1I1IUS.
Alil'll 2i), 1S1I0.
1.
Xo.

...

r,4

JIANl'lil.

J0.

A. ÜTKKU.

OTERO

&

P.

SBI.1.A.

SELLAR,

eSJaceM anil J!te.Hv.afctinsi

"'"

Commission.

43

MERCHANTS.

Administration Notice.

SHERIDAN,

KANSAS.

m.
No.
having hoe" tills
(lay, ffrunien to me unanrslKlioil hy me Hon.
Probate Curt lor the county of Kaota Fó,
THOS. B. CATRON,
Territory of New Mexico, uñen the Estate
,
of James L. Collins, deceased;
Notice la
hcrebv jrlvell to all persona Indebted to the
said Jamos L. Collins, to como forwnrd and
settle their ludcbti'dness, aud to all porsons
liavinir claima nifainst the same, to present
them tor adjustment and payment, aud unl
de se within turee yeara, they
iese
wui ue lunvcr uuneu.
Wl practice In all the Courts of law md
JAMK3 H. EDOAB,
etinlty In tile Territory, lisneclal etten-in- u
' ; l" 1
given to the collection of claims, mid relie
Admlnlttrntor,
Santa K, June li, 110.
lances promptly, made,

Lelten of administration

Attorney at Law,
SMTA FÉ, MEW MEXICO,

"

So.

Mm.

So.

to--'!,

-

'

ban
sistama por el cual
manejar, todo ta nulo y ningún bien
puede Tftnir de ello, si demon ver el bienestar del hombre blanco, iu cristiandad y
civil ieacion.

ó

tBaithSmrábtSjninit
mtUCMA

aconta)

da

CADA SABADO

en Santa fe, nuevo Mexico.

La Muerte

JOHN T. RUSSELL,

IBiOtOlT fílLIOADO.

Pt

C.

Edgar.

El tenor James M. Edgar, de esta dudad
balido informado por medio de una carta
escrita ft él por el ceior John D. Bail del
condado de Grant, del cruel asesinato do iu
hijo James U. Edgar.

SUBSCRICION.
Adelantad

Tor un ano,
Por sell meses,
Por tregüeles,

dej.

.

tu

. a
1

00
no
60

Los padres y parlen tos dal finado tienen
las simpatías de la comunidad en la triste
que ellos por la Providencia
ion así llamados para sufrir.

aflicción
Dios

La siguiente es la carta dul seftor Bail
Bio

Santa Fe, Setiembre 18, 1H9.

de

:

Hiimbes, N, M.,
de I860.

SotiombroS,

BrRor Eduarí Tenjro que transmitir ft
V. la triste noticia de la muerte de su hijo,

La Cleccion.

recientemente un oHcial dol ejercito, serca
El fue
de esto lugar átennos diai pasados
asesinado do la manera msi cruol por algu
nos Tetan od con quienes el caminaba, su
cuerpo no fue descubierto hasta dospues que
los VIH not te nnuinn iuo nucía tururú uitu,
Bode v Kore arreador doeanado, llevaban
California una aran partida de cañado.
líos llamados Dixon y
Dos empleados de
Johnson se sospecha que cometieron el acto.
Romero fueron destruidos y noie Incluyeron
enteros particulaHi V. lo desea ic onre
n la cuenta que da al pie esta mayoría para res. Nosotros sepultamos al joven hoy serca
chaves. Nuestra información es que si este do loa ojos calientes en el comiano tie urant.
itesiioui oui m em a,
grande ultrage no hubiera sido perpetrado el
JOHN D. BAIL.
condado habría sido contado en favor de

El condado da Mora da una mayoría de
H12 TOtoi por ltomoro. Oficial.
SI Rio Arriba da una mayoría de 500 pa-- 1
ra Romera.
Taoi da una mayoría de 140 para Chavez
En eite condado los rotor nos do ayunos do
loe precinto! que dieron una mayoría por

i

Romero.
Santa

ft&En

Ana reporta 150 por chaven.
Bernalillo da 816 por chavoz.
Hemoi recibido Ift siguiente carUdol

fax el
con-

dado de Valencia.
Toxis, N. M., Setiembre

día

votos fuó matriculada sobre la cuestión
la cabozera del condado, la cual fuá en

Qukrido esSoR. Doioo informar a V. ganización
con respecto 4 leí asuntos on ol condado do
Parece que la oloccion en este
se ha conducido sin acular la loj, y
se toman los pasos propios so puodon quitar de 6u0 a 600 votos do la mayoría dol se
nor Chavoz por las íi?ninntes razono.
En ol precinto de Tomé, los registradores
no tomaron el Juramento prescrito por In ley,
do los precintos de Sun Mateo y El Hito solo
aparece un libro de matricula en la
de los votos. Del procinto do
solamente uno do loe libros fufi certificado. Loa libros do matricula do Torreón
no han sido producidos para su exanimación,
y para muíate do todo el juea de Pruebas,
in concluir la cuonta de votos so prorrogo
lesde ol sábado hasta el lunes, trnnsllriendo
lugar do la can de corto & su propia residencia en los Lunas, dispensado al mismo
en setiemptt la nutoncta dol Juex de
guir adelanto por sor de nuestro pai lido.
Muy respetuosamente.
Valencia.

rondado

ai

do
fa-

dul condado.

fcSTDosoomos que aquellos de nuestros
amigos que nos deben pequeñas sumas, las
cuales aunque sean insignificantes para ellos
el agregado arfo n ton & mucho para noso
tros, y su pronto pago nos hará un gran servicio en el tiempo presente.
Por lo tanto,
confiamos que habrá tan poca dilación como
on

sea posible por parte du aquellos
les suministren

ft

las sumas.
La pasada Indulgencia
parte sera un Incentivo para
acción

quienes se

sus cuentas en responder
por

con
nuos-tr- a

una pronta

ahora por su parto.

íaSTSe supone que la corto marcial general que se reunió en osta 'ciudad la semana
pasada estará on sesión por varias semanas.

tjfc Ana .Chavoz

condado do

ol

la oiuecion en el condado de Col
de
0 del corrionte una mayoría

Esta por lo
vor de la ciudad del Cimarrón.
tanto, en adelante, será la cabozera en lugar
do Elizabeth town, como antes desdo la or-

11, do 1800.

John T. Ratselt, Esq.

En

esclavos. El cato os patente, y mil lospcchai
son ftindadaft.
Permitan míe lectores que me esprese en
estoe términos: soy forxado de hacerlo por
amor ft mi patria y ft mía conciudadanos.
El día seisde setiembre, fatal dial el peonage
de D. José Leandro y sus ricos coloborado-retriunfó contra el voto de los hombres
libres
Conciudadanos; vosotros Ge Santa Ft', y
loe condados del nor'.e y orlante del Territo
rio, debéis manifestar vuestra dignidad, V
pisotear dinastías creadas por razónos de tamil a. Dejad que sigan esadinastlalospeo
nesdel Hio Abjofyaquallos porque ranunes
de interés están ligado i ellos. Los que tienen sus ovejas, sus cabras y sus vacas; loa
que los sacan sus afectos y pitanza, sigan n
norabuena
consul filantrópicos patrones.
Nosotros debemos no simpatizar ya en ma
terias política con ellos, la justicia requiere
repudiarles.
Confieso una verdad ves, qué ellos tienen
del
entre si los jóvenes mas aprovechado
territorio. La educación la han llevado has
ta sus hilos pero de allí esa educación no ha
traspasado la esfera de sus familia. Tal vea
esta raxon les haría ft ellos mas poderosos y
ml
iiob no unuimi
mientras
nuestros intereses vo nor mi parte estaba
satisfecho con un Otero, un Porea, un Cha
ve, con un Armijo, con un i rnaarri con ua
Luna etc oto. Mas hoy declina mi fó política, la sopero de elloí y me somato gustoso
a cooperar con mis conciudadanos en soste
nernos en nuestros ueroenos.
Que el peonage no predomínela urna
somos libros y como libros entraremos
en la lid. Estos son los sentimientos de uno
que se jacta tenor principios sanos, indepen
dientes y ue sor

Iu

pur

dentro
se

pueblo por
nuestro limitos. Es

eU

elídalos

haciendo en esa

que están encarga-

dos con el manejo do nuoítros asuntos Indios
y este hecho da en cara u todos los hombros
Sí ue puedo ó no hacer alun ol' territorio.

guna cosa por lo oficiales, unjo las circunsSiondo
tancias, no es para nosotros decidir.
uno dol pueblo y no sabiendo nada sino lo
por nuestra diaria observaque niiramo

saber quo las depredaciones y asesinatos son do una ocurrencia
ción, solo

podemos

muy frecuente,
esfuerzos

y quo no se hacen ningunos

visibles para embarasarlos.

Hacer fuego ft los Iridios con balas de papel en forma de querellosas proclamaciones
y ordenes Wporatlvas son cosas de jugnote
'para los indios y tiene in tacho degusto en
que sufre. Alguna cosa de
naturaleza seria mas agradable ft

ello el puoblo
practica

los ciudadanos del Nuevo Méjico, cuando se
hace un atan tad o para tratar la cuestión
india con la doitruclora naturaleza con la
cual hemos sido por mucho tiempo d agra-

dablemente familiarizados.
Pluma tinta 6 improntas no recobran la
propiedad ni tampoco restauran la vida, ni
por los
inlvajei.
Un remedio mai duro que el que
e hace de este modo es rbquerído y tieno
que ser aplloado an tos que so efoctue el ali

devuelvon

&

los cautivos

tomados

En esto nuestros oficiales tienen quo
fijar iu mente y & esta complecion tendrá quo

vio.

llegarse al fin, ó los indios permanecerán

los

iludios de In situación, y el pueblo del Nuevo Méjico continuara siondo los peones Involuntarios de los indios hasta que la reforma requerida

en

el

manejo

do los Indios se

halla conseguido.
No anticipamos ningún cambio saludable.
La teoria do la paz en talos casoi os hermosa
y bien calculada para cautivar ft los
La paz es muy bonita palabra si so
aplica como se quiere y se usa oa connection
dobe. Pero en iu practica aplicon quienoa
los Indios salvages quienes viven
depredando ft los blancos ai una do las mu
invenciones que jamas se halla esinbécilei
cación

ft

capado de la boca de los hombres en la forNo ei de ninguna fuerza,
ma do palabras.
Es una palabra quo
si de menos utilidad.
pasa todo ontondimionto.

Ei la menos diferencia en el mundo gene
ralmente al pueblo donde los Navejoos ú
otros
hechos.

Indioi

son castigados

por sus malos

Foro parecería estrato si iui

reser-

vación
te consideran como santuarios para
todos los crimínalo!
que llegan dentro de
ellas antes de 1er capturados
y castigados.
Este es un mero juguete con la mas grave
oíase de asunto

'

verdad se ti menor Juguete qua se puede imaginar, y no podra
producir nada sino mal y este oontinuamen- tí. El Nuevo Méjico jamas puede prosperar
Kn

lmjo el presente sistema do manejo da indios.
No Importa quien los maneja ó quien dicta

i

(.Sí

PAHA LA CURACION.

retiran.)
A ver!

II. Manuel.
mediatatuente

:ft

ttcn

Manolito Yerras

ar.

I.

do la Oran itopfihlica te felicita!
noraue-atin tins imifvenanaao ni piupu
monfliío dol Oeftftno,
eapote.- )iMakolito Ybrhas fasra
jOiiíí nuorrú deHrí
:E1 nulnn monttruol
l
(cuntinttanda.)
Embajador
vknkkoi.aso:
du.
En bravo disfrutará Cubado las delicias
do nuestra eran federación, on la ono anda
COX VENTO 1E LA PWÍSOTACIOX.
mos ft uros louoa ios uins para ver quien un
do mandar.
CASTLKI4I.AND
Co KKHRY IkLAMIA,
Es
embajador.
Ciudadano
D. Manolito.
Mayo, 20 do 1809. muy grato,
tanto para mi como narn toaos
K5nRIT.vy8 LA ACVDIvMIA DK L0RETTO cttos mambís, oír do boca do persona tan
digna los sentimientos quo animan a la uran
Desdo un roinoto Federación voncxolana en favor do la inde- Mis queridas sjÍIas
curato corea de Lis "Lagunas do Eillarney," pcndiincion do cHo pueblo; y uprovocho esta
yo ve un o en ospirttu ft pedirles una limosna coyuntura para ileciros queonoy algo apura-dillpnr el amor de Dios y en henoflcio de X)
de cuartos, y un empréstito do la Gran
niñas 4 cura educación gratuita estamos
ltopúbríra me vendría do porillas.
Durante seis años hemos cumplido
Guarda,
Un miembro do la embajada.
este deber diariamente hacia 100, en cíelo Pablo!
raso y un
na miserable clioxt (nuestra
Otro idem. Viinonos, sonoros, quo esto 10
principal siendo demasiado poquufta) pone
serio.
hustn que fuimos atacadas por el tifus, liebre
Sale la embajada venezolana y entra la pemaligna, que nos estuvo afligiendo durante
ruana.)
siete moses. So la monto una hermana muLa gran república
Embajador
peruano.
rió. Nosotros no pudimos' despachar ft his
ente dia por ol brillante
muchas de ollas andando peruana to felicita en
niñas sobrantes,
Oxito do tus armas, y lo o i rece por mi conuu
todos los dius tí, 8, y aun 10 millas sobre
amistad y su cooperación pura consoy pantano para venir aquí, nohnbien-d- o cto su
lidar on Cuba ludmninncion mambí.
otra escuela por millas nlrededor Bino do
Con que la gran república
Manuel.
D.
Prolas quo estar, dirijidas por los Héctores
la consolidación
(apar- Confiando quo la Divina Provi- piensa cooperar
testantes,
ft lo mú'ios ofrecen
algo. ICn aUn
U.)
Etos
dencia ayudaría bu propia obra hicimos emoír
de tu
vo,
al
El
mi
ombarga
vof.)
placer
pegar la nueva fabrica qua era tan necesaria,
boca quo la gran república piensa cooperar
Estft todavía aponas techndo y estamos con
íuii, cimiiuiiuio UHiunimiur, uuciu ni
Nuestros cortos rocursoi u
(tran des deudas.
Presiden to que rao envíe unos cuantos carca
no a o permitieron confiar la obra ft un buen
do guano, porque a se vé como para
nlbañil y nos acomodamos
oon loi pobres montos
este suelo hemos tenido que
artesanos da esta plaza quo apenas moroco independizar
necesita do abono.
quemarlo,
ser llamada sino aldea: oída uno por su proEmbajador peruano.
;(uó diablos dice?
de
medio
pagar
pia parto. Nuestro único
yue le reUn miembro de la omoapvia.
dependo on que al correo nos traiga unos
galemos guano.
nude
respuesta
nuestras
chelines
en
pocos
tonto!
El
ni
Otro
ídem.
lo
parece
merosas peticiones y amonudo ie pasan seOtro idem.
Apaga y vamonos.
manas sin una do catas bien venidas cartas.
t
En fin hace meses quo estas han cesado y (Sal la embajada peruana y Wamba
queda echando tato.)
nuestra única esperanza esta en las pocas
personas en America ft quienes podremos dar
Que entrón los chilenos. EsD. Manuel.
conocí in ion to de nuestra situación.
Aqui tos sí no que me deiarftn en las astas del toro.
no podemos tenar ferias y el lugar es muy
chileno,
En nombre de la
Embajador
retirado y, pobre. No nos rehueon un centa- gran repuoiiea cniienn......
vo para ayudar ft nuestras pobres niñas IrD. Manual aparte.) Todas son grande
landesas que se lo piden por medío do noso- repúblicas!
tras y Vds. to nd ran nuestras unidas oraciones
Embalador chileno: (eonfwiiMHiio.) Vo
y bendiciones.
nimoi ft felicitarte;
dende allí hemos lincho
Soy de Vs.
ardientes votos por el triunfo do tu cauta y
han
sido coronados por el
nuestros
tier tos
H. M. IONACIA O'CONNELL.
éxito. La gran república te ofrocesu amistad
y su mus ue cid ni o anoyo por nuestra boca.
Para la (J azota de Santa Fé
El Hr. Yerbas. Mucho me conmueve oir
las promesas de lngran república; y insacep
Contesten Después veremos!
to gusto io, porque como mi manna
ha
Santa Fk, N. H.
derrotado can la guerra contra ln vat one i.
un agregaue ue la emonjaun! a parle,
Setiembre 10, 18(19.
Su manina! Esto hombro esta loro.
reNuestro partido en una convención
D. Manuol: (protigaiendo.) Necesito tros
(
presentada
por casi todos los condados del u uuniro monitores, y anporo mía ir. grnn
Territorio, levanto como candidato para Deme los facilitará de los que le sobran.
legado al Congreso, al Hon. Vicente RomeTros 6 cuatro monitores!
Un miembro.
ro, quien es bien conocido en el Territorio tComo ouien no dico nada!
bu industria, su norgía ft integridad.
Ciudadano, nonotroi
chileno.
Embajador
Sor
tomaré la parte de él, para encomiar sus hablamos
por boca de ganso y no podemos
habilidades
mentales: poro baste decir, ofrecer nada.
que ra nuestro candidato sostenido por nuUna cosa os la amistad, y
Otro miembro
estra convención general.
dar buques es otra cosa.
Cuando levantemos su nombre, nosotros
Otro idem. Vamonos,
que aquí todo lo
or el mus encontrar un cordial apoyo en los componon puliendo.
amigos del sur del Territorio, porque era
Sale la embajada de entompia.)
natural consecuencia que ellos sostubieran
D. Manuel Yerbas.-O- la!
nuestro oandidato, como nosotros hemos sosEl ayudante mambí.
Qué manda S. A.
tenido los suyos.
ciudadana!
Pero en esta crisis salió la verdad, y veD. Manuel.
Quo paso la embajada
mos con sentimiento profundo, que aquellos
amigos algunos dn ellos solo quieren y han
i Se vretenta etla.)
tenido oculta una dinastía entre si. Lo quo
En nombra de la gran
El ombsjador.
no sea desti familia, nada vale, y atenidos ft idea que sanliHca todos los medios, vengo,
su rhjuozas, quieren sin duda hacernos sus ti ud Ad n no, á felicitarlo y ft dlrtfl

a la uinna del
Carta riiriiiria
i
iiimiA
Convenio a i
H,i;....
l.r.É..i...ü .luí
íiiHtiliit il DeiM lireuci un-- I
on I'SUII- lilicu (li'CiHtli-islaiu-

ESTABLECIDO OTRA VEZ!

ti

ver! Quo entre lu- el representante de Bolivia.
y
, sin aeampañamifnto,
(.Si prtunta
la laanma coa la
atipm de
pluma de tu ptnaeKo, dioe:)
Aqui estoy, ciudadano, enviado por la
gran república de Bolivia, comisionado para
traerte
D, Manuel: (aparto. ) Vamos,
gracias ft
Dios que el último nocí nuevo derongafto!
(Al embalador): v bien, ;nuo me traes?
El sentimiento de mis conEl embajador.
porque no hnvnt triunfado aun
ciudadano
del inicuo godo, y su amistad pant cuando
lo consigas.
D. Manuol. Quedo enterado.
Kl embajador.
One la estrella solitaria no
te entrone, Aaios.
(tío vft.)
Manolito Yerbas: (solo.) Pues, señor,
tú visto. & esta con tu todo se le vuelve ofre
No importa yo me
ror, pero no dan una
luí compondré solo: con mi valiente ejercito
do mambites
mo basta para sostener U Uta
Ade"PRECURSOR DE LA JUSTICIA.
contra todos los patones del mundo.
más, va no queda ni uno en todo ol pulpo.
como lo llamaba ol canalla del cmbnjndor
Kl Sueno Ue
venezolano,
El nulnosora él! Al avm, va
mos ft preparnr loa mufbaehii para hacer la
6 CE8PKDK8 Y 8U KMBAJADA.
ontram tnuniai en la u.tnann.
Avudantcsi, anidante!
AnTttt'LO FANTASTICO.
Un avudimte: (Travcndo on la mano una
cafó v on la otra un twin lien de
tazado
Estamos en Ouftlmaro, la residencia dol
Nnova York.) Mi general, tqui osla el i'af.
potente ejúrcito mambí
Manuel:
D.
(deparezámloio en su cuma y
Aguilera y Quesada io entretienen en con los ojos cerrados.) :líl cnfi! ;Qiiiim Men
echar un par de tntguitos do lo ardiente, quó
tomar
n
café? A ta Habana, ft la
sa
robaron en un ingenio de Us cercanías.
Habana!
Cristo bul Mendoza, Ignacito Agramonte,
aparte.
f
ruñante:
A
5a habrá vuoiio
Antonor Leí cano, el doctor Chevos y otros loco!
Mi goner!, es uiuv Urdo.
muchachos juegan ft las escondidas con alguI). Maiiind.
Urco entrar en la Hubiina.
nas attripaufaa,
llenado í mis puertas para dormirSanta Lucía, Rubalcava, Mora, Bombóla, No bunio
Ins dulicias de Cápua.
en
nos
Iznguirro y comparsa echan una manigüita
Ayudante Pero, general, sí estamos en
para distraer el tiempo.
rocostndo en el cha- Qniitnaro.
Manolito Yorvasenta
1). Manuel:
(enn un asombro minino v
bozal.
negro
un
quetón de
En Gnái- Ticno on las manos un periódico de Cara- - abriendo endn ojo como un tuifu.
maro! An! irtuim softmnlo!
ol café
Vítulos,
mineral,
toma
Avudanto.
Duermo al parecer; poro habla al propio
y sosiega to. Aquí te dejo el World do Nuetiempo.
entretengas,
York
tu
va
para
que
Oigámoslo:
Manuel: (leyundo.)
"Ayer fueron deCielos!
Qué es lo quo ven mis ojos!
tenido nor la indicia Un individuos dula
Leamos:
"El ojérclto libertador do Cuba ha ocupa- Junta Cubar a. Múralos Lúmu. Hitsura....,,"
Que atrocidad!
Con nuo ln aran repúbli
El general en jefe
do do nuevo & liiiyamo.
vuelvo on contra! ,A uduntu!
so halla ya ft las puertas de la enpibl de la ca ttuntiiuíi se
avudanto!
Ilii. Los españoles huyen nzorado de tudas
'Ayudante.
iQuú so ofrece?
partcs.y so embarcan precipitadamente."
inmediata
D. Manuel.
Que incendien
Victoria, victoria!
mente el bohío que rata en la salida del niie;Tilin. tí Un!
Ün mamui. ;nufi so te ofreco ciudadano blo, y quo fusilun por la espalda ft los tres
topéenosos quo osum presos.
'general
Ayudante.
Eta bien, mi general. (AparOue róníra mi iefe do E. M.
Está en elliospital de resultas de la paliza to.) Suma y niguo.

S3 La corte do distrito ostubo en icsion
una mayoría do SOL
en Tnoa duran ta esta Semana, y habrá una
retornos
segumasdo
no
esto
tcnoinos
A
oosion en el Río Arriba la semana entrante quo nos dieron el otro (lia.
;Qu6 hablas do palista? Quiín se atreveLos informes que están
ro de la elección.
El Jiioa Superior l'iilon prosidiondo.
ría ft dar palizas & los htjroosde Guúimaro?
í
&
los
referencia
circulación
con
en
íQuiéní Los patones.
aquí no son
quo no cslin mencionados
Miserable! Cabo do guardia, quo arresLos duraznos en el morcado durante
tie una naturaleza uittrln v por lo mUmo no esta estación cu la ciudad son de una hermo- ten ú esto hombre.
Otro mamih. Ciudadano general, las
ha publicamos
sa calidad, suportares ft cualesquiera otros
Puritana. Chilena. Meiicana. Vene
vi
to
hemos
por arios.
que
zolana y Boliviana desean ontrur para felicim
:
tar to.
l.fts Initios Xavajoea &c.
onponUiulQc la Urx-kriiaS
Masuiíl
bastan to
gfcjS" El tiempo ha comenzado
Prevalece una impresión gaitera! en Nuo-vllas.) yuo posen esos dignos represontanies.
fresco y muy parecido al Otoño, Lumbres y
necesidad
e
pura
(Entr-ta etnboja vtmtulana, y el embajador
M.'Jico do quo dito una
vestidos gruesos muy pronto serin el orden
haciendo una profunda gciutjlexion, toma
hacer algo nor parto do nuestros dignlturlos
dol d:t.
(a palabra.
ul
tragos
Ut
que
innumerables
suprimir
para
Los Estados
Embajador venezouxo
los
sobre ol
e están
indio
al vago
verdad que had

'Íi'i.Btiéi."V

D. Manolito.
Venen loque sea. que yo
me conformo con ello.
Kl embalador: lenntinuanii.)k darte la
enhorabuena, que es lo único que ol gobierno
PARA TEXDER.
de la gran república que represento puede
dar hoy, porque las palabras no ouuttau mil
6 Carros de buejus, cuu j ugos, cuartas etc
que mover la lengua un poco.
eu la casa de
i
u, .imnuoi.
nnuk niw
Gl'TTMANX FHIEDMANN. Co.
Un miembro: (ó su iwmíiiñjro.)
iLe dare
No. U- -í) t.
mos un par do docena de rnehadaat
El otro) (eottami(iU.)
Por la virgen
de Guadalupe, que vamos ft quebrur!
ñaua mus, ci un ana-nprimer miemoro.
Que la gran república cubana encuenINSTITUTO DEL Dr. J. P. COURTIER
tra muchos animales que puedan servir al
gran caudillo Quesudo.

Unidos

UU

í

ef

EL MORO PEL POBVKNIU.

DE

Para Vender.;
Los abajo írmadoaofrencen vender m ines
timante Rancho en el condado deValcm-ia- i
Nueva Unico, contenleudo cerca do cuatro
mil acusa ue tierra, y conocido como los Ojue-

los.

Hav abundancia do atrui suministrada por
ojo para riego á la porriou cultivable dul rancho, Iu rual es adplabU á la cultiiaciuu de
nbtuo y
toda clase do Ycgetukv, malí,

tilo,

papal.

ENFERMEDADES DEL
CtERPO 111U

Los terrenos de palcos ion sin Igual rn
Suero Méjico y clima slimdo agradable, se
pueden tener ganado, muliu, caballos y oveja
eu la nii'jor poudirioii durante todo ti no liu
El abajo Armado tiene el placer de anunciar ser alimentados ron grano,
a lo
Lu casa de habitación es cómoda y cotillons
ciudadanos ue anula r e y a aun minaos
en todo el territorio, uuo ha abjuilado.
dies ouartiM mas de dos almacenes.
y aiiuii'liludoeu uu entilo commlo, una ruiulc
n uno do loa cuales mi
Hay dos corrales,
y cómoda v,m en la calle principal du Santa pueden
guardar ft un tiempo mil cubexas üu
r tí. (eoitot'llu como la casa do Don O ASPAR gaundo. Una buena caballeriza pnra caballos.
do
OR
puertas abam de la Tienda de El tanque adyaeento ft la eami licuó veiuta y
Don KKLH'K DKMIADO
dirociiimeiite ul cinco pies de proAuididad y rosa de mil yartrente de hMin, UUTTMANN vCo.,)para da en circunferencia, rdrmpi'o puede tener
la
idiK'iitii tío aquellos quo uuseeu
hc lleno de agua de los oíos.
ron su p:itron:t''e.
El rancho ex uno tie los mal agradables rn
so puede ver y examinar
l'n uumci'o liinilmlo de enfermen podra ser el Nuevo
suplido mu eiiiirtos y asisteneia uiieniras bnjo ocurriendo á los Srea. Lewis & Ufo. . en l'c
Ul inuHiiiii'lHM
obtener una descripralla X . M . , se pm-duei uoeloi', r Ht'inn enuimloHtt'
mente iliinciiludoHVtiUlidoii ilunuiteul Ueni-- 1 ción mas cúmplela dlrfji endoso ft ellos por espo tpie
en el llhlltuiu. No no oillillnin crito.
Ihm
per-- !
n m jí unas trtiliujus p.ir.i iiyudar á tndait
Toda la Información deseada puede oble- soiun itie se timban b.u U li'aluliiiriito ton-uette por los ahido firmado.
lortubleiueiile acun lu
lo
LKWISABHO. '

t0

i

II.,

I.os bnnM de vap'tr non un psppelhVo, para
reuní itinoa yu w cnuiíco ú luilmiiatorio.

el

ENFERMEDADES
do la

Iti'teii-lo- n

ta

mlnvi,

ilolurn-i.'-

Peralta, N, M. Mayo
No,

17,

de

tn,

60. 8

DE LAS MUURRE3.
meintruaelon,

lmnTiriu

p

suprcoji de

Aviso do Administración.

Unjo

del otado del
C.nnn de tidminÍtreion
de tu mUim y dediiijirluii. . Ktim
finado .lotto (undahipe (iallepon de Las Coluon (mihimUn
por nias habiendo sido conccdblax, por el Hon.
un ciado
del vlenire, v eu imiclion
de Pruebas del emulado de San Miguel,
de üh 12 baños üj uuor clecluan la Juex
á los alíalo liiinadw José Femando llallejrus
cunieioil.
y Antonio José naneóos iouiih ias persunun
Kntre loa muchos caxos de esta clase ruie
telileliüu ul (Helio KstftUo eslan requeridas un
hemos uicndldo eu Santa Fe, uo hemos fraca.na eiienlas. V todas Ids
ctilr iim
sado cu uuo soto.
permuta teiiieedo reelanios en contra del dicho estado entregarán sus cuentas i lo aba,! o
Ürmadoa deiitr i del términos proveído por la

r.uuusis.

!).

Esta onformedad m mtiv frccucntemontc
.
e
curada con los baños Eléctricos y Químicos.
ANTON IU JOSH UAI.UUW.
Sí
iroxnr de una vida nrulomiuda V
AilinlnltitrnilurCKt
imnia itulud. tomad Ion bnfio do vapor eléc
i ikk,
tricos y químico ue i
La Vkiu, X. M. Jimio 0, iW WWi
EtoH baño han Uio endomidus por ludo;
-in.
No.
1.
Ion meiores I loe lo res del mundo como uu pre
ventivo com rn loiiut mscpiiemiii!4,
i años Cuiientes v Frío
nani liinidurse sicnv
1861).
pree.táriin listos. Vn Uaño Solo . . $1 00
6 (Xl
l'n It arm de Vapor,
Un cu rio deiloi'u hunos con medlclunsv
M'IKGILDERG T nÉRMANOS,
slitencla medical,
W0 (W
Ur. J. P. COintTIEK,
SAXTA Ff!, SUEVO
Propietario.
llaltiviuio rt'ciUiüo niiilri) primer Ircn Jo
Santa Fe, X, M. Junio 20 de 186!).
.No. 4, -f.
Iirlnuivcni conslsllcmb il

mit

180,

PRIMAVERA

HtJICÚ.

i)c nicréiulcrlaii cu general

EFECTOS NUEVOS y AGRADABLES,
Adamados tí los mercados de anuí v de Chi
huahua, consistiendo du grandes surtidos de

notas

ú

saber

i

Efoctos Secos do Fantaoia y
de Capricho,
Vostuarios, Botas y Zapatos,
Sombroros, y efoctos de avíos,

íerretória

Quinquilloria

Ropa hecha,

Aviso.

CARROS.

VCINTE

Z. STAAB Y HERMANO.

i:fcctn,SecoH,

Hd territorio el nfnr
Durante mi imem-ldolinS. WattHde lallnimdo .lobnB. Watts
ft fon, está mitorizado para obrar como mi
oyente y enlá polerado par recibir y dar
recibo por tmltti las milims do dinero que
me non ilubldus cgun mi libro de cuentas ó
du olni uiaiicni,
JOHN T. RUSSELL.
No. 15 tf.

DBVALEXCIA.

CONDADO

l'.fectoade Algodón

guandos,

INESTIMABLE EX EL

UN BAXCUO

y

Drogas,
Abarrotos y Licoros,

y Zapatos,

Artículos do Fantaoia y dd

Nombrcros,

i

Tocador,
Alfombras &o &c

Quin iull loria,
Loza de China,

'

IteHprtitoHiimcntR ittvttanioH la ateitelon tío
liU'.tro, ,inii.'OM y del publico cit general ,
e,lalulu Nej.rilni, que la eallilail y preclude
nuepirofl el'ecloH darán ftntUfiircluii ireiieral á
Tineiuns en mano un completo surtido de
JWc, &c
ion eomiradori
por mayor y al menudeo.
mercader hm la ipie garantizamos
vender ñ
Nue.tro entero surtido lia ido comprado'
precios tan reducidos como cualquiera
otra
Siempre se hallarán en la tienda de Staub y en loa ninrcudoM KuropeoN v del Orlente por
cana en el territorio.
pnro dinero, lo cual nn halillltaon ofVocer
licruuuii).
bu invita especial atrncinti ii mío tro mirtillo
Hiendo nuestra Intención continuar en todas dnelmlentoa extraordinario, en el triillco.
i le liman
y zapnioj, ue Jioiunrei y muyere,
De aipll en adelante estaremos recibiendo
con los iiruclos unts baios. Nues
puts ufi'cccinus contratos en esta tine du tra íurilid.ide- - son tales, que detallamos
trenca rcmilarmcnto, lo cual aicnipro mantenefectos.
I.o harómos uuinduelinientoextrn drá nuealro acopio lleno.
Hemos recibido irrnmles adietónos en nuo- - pnra
el territorio du
Hl"Jlj(IUI.IIKI!(lDl!0,
trn acopio por trenes del venino, y cetaremos compraren nuestra
chi y
AhrlIiO, deWOD.
recibiendo eonitnn temen te nueves surtidos
una llauiada para uu continuo pul rocina- durante el Otoño.
No. tU--t.
í0'
JOHNSON Y KOCH.
Z. STAAB Y HUIl MANO.
No. U.
Santa Fé, N. M. , Sollenibro lo. de IStíO.
A LOS NEUOCIANTE8 POK MAYOR
No. 14. tf.

Implemoiiioiric,

JOHNSON YK0CII.

Ifilitcria,

HOTEL AMERICANO.
Aviso do Administradores
abajo Armados, luiltlendo obtenido Letras de Adminiüimeion dul Kntado del linndo
Antonio llilui'io Montoya, pul el líou. Juez
ue íTiieims uci eoudiiuo tiu h.ui .Miguel, por
ente rc(Uiei't'ii á las perdona que dvbaii ó
diho litado de venir i amalar su cuciitan
dentro du uu uno deupues de la fecha, y todos
que dvban á dicho
aervlran
llagar sus cuentan á noíotnw dentro de ul
periodo. Todos aqiiellnn perxouioi que flilten
en presentar stm riicutus dentro del termino
aquí xeñnlndo, perderán para siempre bus reclamos.
SANTIAOO MOXTftYA,
MIUl'EIi DEZMARAIS,
AdinliiistrudorcMi
Liu

Vcs.

No.

11- -3.

N. M. Agosto

de

PltlMKR

hotel hn sitio nuevntnenle const ruido y
ainucbladu en el ineiory imiNanrobiido exilio.
Adyacente al 1IOTKL hay uu KcMtaiiruule y
llldll.
Kl publieo
trniMCimte enenntrnri
fran
ventaja al liopcdaie en este hotel,
Kreiiic al pósito del ferrocarril, al lado del
Sur.

WIIXIAM
No.

liPiiiAí

recibido

THEN DELA

10 por ciento fff adelanto
el Costo del Oriente.

so-lir- e

J

E. BAEROW & CO

POUT VJW0JV,

EFECTOS NUEVOS

V. M.

x

im.

nuosti--

PRIMAVERA.

ron mayor y

fiurante rada mes en elafio esturemos recibiendo efectos nuevos.
JOHNSON k KOCH.
Santa Fó N. M., Mayo lo. do 18.10.
No. 47 0 m.

al

JULIAN ERO NT-

Rancho Seco.

a,

sriKGii,m:uu a mtos.
15, do im,

X. M., Abril,

leCralgN.M.

'

No. 0.

o

&

8 do

tt.

im.

E ANDREWS.
hucceüor:de

BYERS

ANDREWS.

A

NfXÍOCUNTE EN

SUIS0S

importadorFaS y negociantes JOYERIA
V
Eu venta por mayor y menor

Y

mitZÍZ,
AMERICANOS,

Y ARTICULOS
DE

FANTACIA,

;

MERCANCÍAS.

'

"

kt.

AtenHon particular as da tí la miuiufsetuni
le entilo
('ilcaiiob en
Heloios
Alhajas cuidadosamente compueita.
Todas las ordeno por rorreo serán pronta- mente atendidas, y se frirautUala satkmo-cio.SANTA FE, N. Mi

r

Tiene en mano y esta constauJemcnte
Tienen en mano constantemente un frrande
una variedad general de electos los mrtilo dn Efecto,. Género, y doMmla.ltona.
cuales vende ti los precios mo reducidos,
Hombreroa, Bota, y aiaUa, Aljarrotf a,,
.VoH;ifY
corea, quinquillería, Loza ue mina, etc. etc

-

j.

Fuerte l'n Ion, Julio

RELOJES

SPIEGELBERQ HERMAN09,

...

JLBUQUERQUFs.

uuik d

Murcauciii Surlidoa

menudeo.
De toda derterlpelon, y ii la cunl tnvltnrn l
atención de Ioh negociantes por mayor por toVara el dia lo. do Mayo rwlblrt mos un pran do el Territorio.
tren du mercad rl
eoinlutlendo de uu surVenderemos fact (tras de nnfl ppns y mas al
tido (ixtiuuo v electo de artículos wneroa de conlildn con die por denlo de adílanto tobra
,.1,..rrí,t.-,1.,t,.- .l
im..,-ÍiIon jireeioü del Oriente añadiendo el Déte,
l mirsiniintem ion abrir fllccimorcio por .Mientra surlido un el man rompido en fl
mayor h ion proi-imas reuuctiius, v onto u Territorio y di la mejor calidad y garautizad
dnelrAii loi marchantes de lodo el TorritoTit
darsaUsfaccion.
d huccr sus compran en nuestra cana.
E. nAiinowAco.

SANTA FE. N. M.(
EFKCTOS NUEVOS Y BARATOS

Ton el ad is do

100

Con un eomplet'i surtido de mereaderiss de
ñ proposito
totla deeripi-l'upnra esto mercado y Ins neeesidt'doi del Territorio.
Invitamos)
GUARNICIONES DE VENTA!
atención de los compradores
por mayor y del publico mi general, rulando
MitUfeehos de 'liio estamos preparados para
Patenta pare
completos, (con tirante tin
oliecer linuii'iuiii'iitis.
eadciiu) poco iiNiidus para trt'uedc suU inulans
Habiendo comprado nuofctro siirtldn con In puro en míen emano, se voinicran en punida
mejor ventaja, podemos ofrecerlo
precios ipip acomoden por ol aludo Armado en el Fuer'

i

uliora recibiendo

Kfttuii

BARATOS

Santa F,',

bajo.

EFECTOS NUEVOS.

CONSlilt.

iu.

in.

EFECTOS NUEVOS.
'Johnson & koch.
santa fé, nuevo méjico.
Ya

NUEVOS ARR1V0S!

SHERIDAN, KANSAS.

TjOh

L.

Voukp About Wcthingtoa.
i sovsi uro habí
From a contribution

or

raitAsunu.

to Heart a and Borne,

uitm urecwuou.j
"

Awhile since, In looking over a phfladtl.
Dtreetory for 17?, my heart
fare a
vame upon uis i airy.

"Waahlagtoa, Geo rye lOOUIb street.
To the disgrace of Philadelphia, that
kouse, second only la historic inierost to In- But, for a few charmed hours of ft
evening, that mansion hai stood
team for me, and Washington, hu walked
before mv area "in hi h.l.it
j.
k.
and yet the only magic conjuration wu the

clear memory of a irrnciou. old man -- h.,
rlychildho-i" "
was a Neighbor of
MunBuin, pis parents living, 1 bullere, en
fiuth street, near High.
At lbs house of a triend tn Philadelphia,
I was so fortunate m to meet Mr. Robert K
Oray, a man past fourscore, but wonderfully well praamed-look- ing
much younger
than hu years- -a gentle mus of tbe old
cbool in eourtaouaacrt of manner, in elegance and noatnt of dress, stately In
with a fresh and
co.rrteW
ce. In person and demeanor, he reminded
me rongiy oí
Savage Landor, as I
ttw him in bis eighty-firs- t
year.
When I asked this noble relic of
the past
for his recollections
of Washington be
said: "Bltsi you, ! have little to tell.
I was
ry young at the timo when I knew
him.
that 1 have only childish recollections
mere tri.es-wá- lch
will scarcely interest
you.
On my assuring him that these were
just the thing I wanted to hear, he talked
modestly
ud with much questioning, of
the oled davi of Philadelphia, and of tbe
President and his household.
In bis childhood, he said, the place
where
then wore, on Tenth street, near
Arch.
with the roar of I Ka vr-Quite In tbe rural duirict
U
i
i
m
going to bathe in the little pondnoartho
v.
nnu Aren streets, a secluded and shady spot, iiigh street, the fashion-ante
ayermo, wu only paved
is far up as
Ninth, but it was planted with rows of
the
Mmbflrdy popular nearly out to tbe Schuyl- -

itr

"

gnl

u,ui

.. .. noiiie, said uray,
";o"'u"
a very fine mansion.
thought
It was

IV..;Ht....

V

was
what
was called
home and a half-t- hat
is. the
wm not in thu middle, but had two windows at the right and one window
at the
was iwoiwnes and half high, with
dormer windows.
It was rented for the
I resident, of Robert Morris, but originally
belonged to Galloway, the Tory."
'Was Washington the .lately and formal
no oat own represented!"
'Yes, he was a vnrv divniriui. ndnti.m.n
with the most elegant manners;
very nicó
LimiiH ana punctual.
I sup- he would be thought a lihte stiff nowa- jme

".

I

J!PiiTon

Ver

tear Lira laugh

hearii-

-

'Why. no, I think I never did."
'Was he alwnvs gravó, a ymj remember
him, er did he imilu now and then!"
Why, blw you, yM, ho always smiled on
chflireit! Ho w partietiUrly popular with
mall boys. When he went in state to Independence
Hall, in liis cream colored
ehanot. drawn by six have, and with postillions and outriders, and when ho set out for
and returned from Mount Vernon, we boys
were on hand. He oould always count us in.
to hurra and wave our hats for him. and lie
used to touch his hat to us as politely as
though we had boon so many veteran soldiers
on ;irado."
J0U
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ehi'ldi'

say, never before children; but from whit
1 nave beard my father ind old soldiers wy
I tbink be mutt have bf7.d away considerable in timet of great excitement U wm
very tender of bis favorite horses, and, at
one tima, I remember tu hare heard a young
aide or secretary ask leave w ride one of hi
whit
e harden, on the way to Mount Ver
nun. and the General allowed him to. hut
cautioned bim not to rein up tha horn too
lightly.
Afttr awhile Wa.binRt.mmw he
ww worrying me animal. ami cautinal
hire again, but tha follow kmit on iiuMinir
and Jerking at the bit, until tbe creature
Became almost unman agobie.
"Then Washington Droke unon htm like
a wnote battery; ordered him to dismount,
and I wont tremendous 1, I remember. loo.
that I enea heard an army officer tall about
biseursine soraeireiieral wbuduobuved biui
in itauie.
"Lee, at Monmouth?'
''Yes, 1 believe 10. Anyhow,
my Inform
ant Mid it was the greatmt sort of swear
yet wasn't so awful
Washington's titee it
ineitme. tie sato, reiueinber. l never saw
tha devil be fufo.'
"These lliinsi were told of him. hut not
told against him. H wu the fashion of those
umea. uowever, l never noanl a rough
word from him. or saw hii face when it wai
not peaceful and pleasant

in.

i

from the Detroit Advertiser and Tribune,
It is a strange bii'int, this diving. The
danger ftis. inHtes some, but the peril is
iiewr f'T h tnviiiont lot sitfht of, I put on
the helmet for

mo

Arc Wi TuBVtNO
an? Euro
pean ohervers think that we
ie. As they
travel through this country
thttv vtt, fro
quenlly occurring in American face iuhiu
of the characteristics of the tinlian mce Mich
bones, sunken eye,
as
skins, sallow compluxions,
and smooth
black hair. They a!so remark a wi!d,
exires'iiuii of the eyes, truly luiiUuisI).
The tall, Unit sinewy form of the American is another point of resemblancu noted
between him and his aborigiunl brrthrdii.
Borne of the writtirsnn this curious subject
of
trace what they call our ''uuivHrswl
wbittlinff wool" to that retleiiueiis. structiveness and desire to kuet the hundí
occupied, which are found in the "noble
savago. in tms connection oneautnor, wno
is determined
to mnke out a sirong cuse,
says that such is the force of the whittling
mania that theFuderal government nniiuni-lappropriates money to provide Congress
men with sticks to out at in on it to keep
them from slashing their seals and. leaks! A
growing tendency to exclude
liiiM 1'rom
nouses and an extraordinary fondness for
bright colon in dross are also hHuIo1 to hi
evidence to the same purpart. Hut the har
den uuot an is too accusation tiut our
language tends moro aud more to become
like that of the Indhns but in what respect wo are not informed.
Devon i a fondness far giving Indian numus to our towns
and war vessels, we do not know of anything to warrant this laat criticism.
Borne pvhsiologiciil
there
resembUnccs
certniuly are between tbe American rare
and its sarnge predecessors
on thu contiUnknots
nent especially in sallowness,
and restlessness, llttistrttlive specimuiis are
to be found in groat numbers
among I lie
older families in all Sutes of the Union,
but in their g tea test proportion and highest
perfection in tne South and South west. This
Is a fact which anv one can verity for him
self by noticing visitors from tbee sections
in this citv, keeping the idea iu nis mind,
lio will often see southerners who look like
Indians In all the respects named, and betibronxe complexion
des have a handsome
not many shades lignter tnnn tr.at ot me
true red man. But iu saving this, ne come
to a conclusion precisely opposite lo that ot
tho European scientUs. We regard tiio
physical type of the tincorrnptod Indianto

thedrttiino

more tnan ten
resumo it without a
Veeliiig
it nmy hu the lust time slxtll
ever g d'wn. Of fours one hna more
after a win Id, nut tlieru f outetuug
in oettig inui up in an armor, weiirnud down
urilk a l.llM.lr
ltfl.il ,L i.ft'k...,U..... )... a
iiltlu Ukin your lite nine is vour detb.
tmitn diver cao ver g- -t rid of. And 1 no'
not know that I tduult cure Ut lwm-die
feeling, fT me iiht f tlu clear, blue sky,
the geiiinl xu
hii t the face of a lellow man.
nl'ler long hours among tbn liiihus, nuik
feel like one wno lit suddunly been dhcvn
I hvo ha t
Hwy trui) li grucpol' deinh.
some unrnw nivH,ie while
uwuing my
strüiig
vi'ury diver Ins or has
to wimjus tltum.
been unuit:i ly
1
think the most binuerom puv lever
imii.ir .Iuwi.
ú
i, mu mi
"
or a
will, my
hvr,mull

ye.r

ati,

iht

yt I never

vu

faa.

wtS
td
Urí Xvr lCiCLZCh'I

Si"
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The Raccon and the PeUyfogger.

Wot Patuca A
Vtsm OawaDa.
Some f the newtnapert busy themselvee
over the farfetched speculations touching
me roai o meet ot rrince nrtnur s vis w
Canada.
Ttiey generally conclude that hb
purjiose in coining out to the Canadian wilds
is to revive the fadiuir lot altv of iu people;
(tOisibly to pave tbe way lor nutting himself
claws tew git a living with.
He retbltw among tliv heavy timber, and un a ui siiiMiHic inrone as King,
inn
cultivates tbecorntleMsard naliriiiff trantrni is very fuimy; and If thu Prince ever reads
smss lor sustenance, and underrtunds his bixx- - American journals, which is doubtful, or is
CHprtble nf appreciating the humor of the
wMch
more doubtful yet, he must
wife and three
Hit family ctnist or
children, who llv with him un the inside ov derive a r. nt deal ol amusement from
so shrewu a slatesmati as Mr. Glad
turn
a tree
the mediaeval absurdiHe can alwus be foiiifl at home during the siuue cuiitemplating
day. re My Itiw ivceive chUs, but bis ninlits ty of erecting a throne on this free Western
are devoted tew luolting after Itia own af-- cunliiieii.t whun the ultimate drift of til
li ndero progressive policy ts to rid England
f"'".
fur, and hix tail, which of the one that now encumbers her. He Is
H
in
.
not the man to take such a long backward
m f1"1 r,,l?on
step. And even if he were the staunclwst
Thwttu
mm itu tliu an in milartul lhu
'
iidih
JlWIiiitjr of kingi
tho mil li. ...I r, worn li m, .11 oecj- - Wi"v"
i.rrainijiiuy or kliidumi. M m i. not, he li
,(ll,t.
r
lh
,ll"kf
wiiit-t,'.l",
IJurli.it tli
r he lU Mm'M up Into J""
a n'tri not mm mv. .iuwi. ov nix nml in.
"
hiw'huui,
WIb-i- i
.,rin o .erin. ha' "l'lw. ami k i "lrr"ll, Aimricn .ride hvo.eniint a royally
"rlhcrn hordur. Tlio kinB'lom
out law im how Ilia vliickuii
imvu '""I' "
C'aitaiU would be at much a .tamling
wi'itertfl.
lh UiiiUid SUIM al Napoleon'.
lifa ta aa freu frm labor r. a naw
Hi
empire.
I'.rr
l'";'fhuard
llu:
if
aid
the
ItwWl
.limand
iwuv.
nnw A,
"n"a"'
' ",ki" '
'"' H't "J',-- '
an.wer.
are .ity-oth.ir.
T;;
Iieivei,
I:.""'J'li'.ly
upon
.Wb.4
;
hi a liilncli.
llio lintv-on- e
the prin- Bu.'tka
Im. bim ,l ,1,., me Al ","' "f '"WU- ,
and ranalitad of r el, fowlinfi
tiicru i. loft on hi.ii
J ihliiS rod., oi.xe.of bail, earap

Be n a th (he Roll I ng Wawea Life
nuiter Waler Tragedies 011 Hie The Raccon li a resident ov the United
Hie States or America; he emiifratud tew lhi
lloftuin or the Hiu-H- ow
ft'ihhee Iook at 11 Diver Tise country soon after its dishkovery by t'ulum
Story of 11 Detroit Diver,
bus, without a cent, and nothing but bis

..irol,

l,,,,..

'"

-- r
k
...4
uter.iHinl
ihui.s. mid ili'l not know
whui t.iy MguitU on tliu
iiM'tnt.
two hours mid rt half before
w.t- - reli- 'vel, Hii'l there wii-- l tl moniritt that I wxs
tnu hoie nut bv th
let louking to
wotl. It's ii ftritikre lei' litiii toil have down
there. V on go walking uvur h vy,i)t,
ti
r mkM, purring duro and there,
be ring U;
and the feeling that you nre aluiu- makes
vou (HTi'oiii nud uneiy.
iSiimetiiiies a vexsul sinks down m fnirly
thai she tand up on the hottofit us trim and
ueiit m if she rode on thu stirlaco. Then ton
can go down uto thu cabin, up tliu hro.td
sr.routis walk nil over her. jutt n unitv ns
a sailor cotitd if die were ítiíl iluiliing away
Only it smtuií so nii, L
before thu breeze.
so tiinb like; thure nre no wave down theio
-o- nly a waving back and forth of the wa-- j
tora and n cuavviiig of tho ship. You hear
lie grent n'ned will
nothing rum nnove.
como swimming about rubbing thoir noses
s
against vour eyes, Thu very siíIIimím
life a chill. Vmi bear juut a
give
moaning, wailing sound, like tho bift note
of an oriran, aivd ymi caiimH lidi hut tnink
ot rhmd utt'ti Halting over nu nnmnd vou,
I have betin down i'S.ieciiillv lo
the
bodiei of tho'H drowiiiti.
About fuir
ago the proiteliur U.n'kevo. Ii loimi'tir to thu
Transitorlatioii
Northern
Cotn.i uiv, went
i
down in ll)o riwr rtt. Liwr.'m-wv
fci't of wiitT, nuil it wui known tint a
i in t''!'rUumother and child wuri
Tiie fit'icr
room tit the time ofliT sinking.
de il of
Iwggwl of me and uffitre-- me a go-nod
though
money totakum.tthe
i.r,.s('s,
I dreaded tbe work.
I at
ro iM'tited, 1
bad bflon hII over tie wro-twnm'thruv
times, and knew jn4 wh-the staUfroom
was The donr whs fast lockud. and I waile '
it open.
a goo whibt before
(Jf course, ii nwid itorson conl ii t harm
day. on shore, mid
you, hut evttu in bnm
with neni Me aromi'l you, iiu t vo i know
of a dead tenon
that thu sight and
bring' up rttdeinn tlinught nnd iiurvtm fuel
ingí I kiitiw bow they woüld look Iumv
tl:nv were Uniting around in tho rou;ii, nnd
if the fttber '
t been bHiknigso wretch
h"re wm i... money to tempt me
ono of the best tvpes in the world. No liner ?
I
M
looking men oro bi found isnv where than
i:n"M from
mvself think, give
"',. 'd
are met with among the better Imtian tribus
tl,u hghtdu-ihlow that stovmt in. Hie
conventionaliyot "unfiled bv withering
Just t Wn
r"
8 "- the
vtom
ties." Tbev aro' tall, straight as their own
,ovw ",w',,f m.v, M,,- B,li "lt lh"v
arrows, broad sliouldereii, "carrying not un
ber
o,,n
.the
cvci
M.
".no
w.yn..n
Besa,
in
overv
shapely
of
superfluous
ounce
lc!t
h'l'r trj.tl.ng hohmd, "'" in
limb, with strong svmmetrical faces, and a
I knew
th- - hiind of thu child.
iv,fl sht
determinaof
general expression
gravity,
I ÍCIV'UntH
llW'k.
WOllll
UU'V
bllt
ll"K
inlt
M a W,.m.oll.
wm fearfnlly
,l,,1r
ator and an American eagle combined. Thu ?!"' Jl"11,l,0lfl
tw
"
""w,ni
Indian is not pretty. Uui for n man we are
: "
,,rt l,,B
de,
tbrul11 thtJ 8PW!1
now speaking only of the host specimens- -1
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líela second only tew tho crmv in petit
liircotiy, and will
wiiut be lift lit out nor
bid. i.
Jin will tip over n bnrrel of apple a just
,"
r,,r ,
h
lh pn
!m '!)'
and will
miuliii fifug out ov the molasonnv better
si, 'i"t bosuB he it v
hurt lie il us? V'King
tint jut tew see ll
the mos,i hai got u g"od daiil lo it.
I lin v siu liud ii'iini il iluvilirv fii" eighteen
ve am haloing! iliu more devikry iu uu
the m
bum iu h
I i'm it t lln out. by searching the piwen
ger lit, tli it
ha h noun mi board, but

f't.

Í.

ti
a:U

1
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tuiage thai mister coon, and biz wife vu- u ri lu.
mntlcd. by
I never Icnu a
tmv want a ny thing
long thai bo could steal quick.
Kiinybn iy. who has ovo- - look ad ii coon
right iiiiri( in til face, will bet hi h dollr.r
tb it !,í U n
lu it, or mrlur Itvu luuiilru'l
dollaiH b tti t. not tow go into the bi.zineis
fur tliH n.'Xl ninety day.
I bav h id iiinmVoiin
lv thu doxr.cn, they
Hreax chív to tame nz a bild. ll yu take
them young enu'l', hilt I kagt advice mmv
h lv to culiiviitii l'iioiir. ibev want as m it' ll
looki g fiH.t nr. n blind mule on the low
an tfitti'u Hint enuv more protit iu ib'-thii'i tú ir h in a stock dui ImiU uu tho Erie
ft iu ,mL
.
1 ,H,vuf
noel
f P- -t nnira-w
,u
'
ov tile tnidn
lately I dUciiVercl that
U wiijí it guolili'iil like m iking a whicll
ont ov ii km In In, ruini'g a comfort tble
tale, h nd reaiing ti k ure le inefti whiA'cll.
Kackc'fioiis v tew bo 00 years oil. If they
mi the a sietv ov men and log' omití", but
tliHrealnt but few ov them die ov old nge;
tin north wester nfur comptnv are the grate
iindi rt'iktirs of tho coon tmnily.
I feu
sorry for coon: lor with a trifle
more bruins, they would miiku ii'!poctiihi
pe tyfogjer hfl'nre tho jnstiifi ov the ieai:e
bul iiven this would nul save ibem from
s

"n "'"
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(terlUhun.
Nutiir don't mnkn
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which abound in thnt region: nnd also those
extensive ulmugei ot wardrobe required by
the varying climiitcs and wear and tear to
which the Prince nnd his party will be exposed in the course of their tour. To come
to the point, tliu royal boy is out for a little
vacation and a Hite sport He is one of ft
family of eons, who have to be
numerous
on tho move ns fast ns they grow up.
The Engl.sh princesses can bo married olf
nnd thus happily disposed of; but the best
possible, use that cad bu made of the princes,
fitice no throne are vacant for them, is to
bundle them off to sec tbe world nnd life and
keep them In good health, and stop John
Bull from crow linit, as be Is apt to do, over
the spectacle of n pillare, full of costly and
Idle kinglings.
Tlio Prince of Wales and
Prince Alfred each take their turn periodically at trawling nud now Arthur is coming in for his full shnre of tbe samo useful
occ.tnatiou and uneualled pastime (for the
youthful mind nnd tmtly). Ho hits already
knocked about Europe considerably, iu thu
conventional
way. but this is tbe first time
that be luis flung himself wirly on tho breast
of Nature, and struck into tho nono of new
men Hiid new ideas. May it do bim good.
Tho OiinniitBtis go into no loyal ecstnclcs
They turn out in lire
over bis advent.
companies and military procesión, nnd give
1,1m dinner and
balls, nud flock to soe and
cheer him wherevor he goes. He is a curio
This pleases them and it
fity. a sensation.
does not greutly bore the Prince, who has
13ut
not yet been surfeited with lionizing,
they say net a word of longing for a throne
ami bim lo sit upon it. nn king or ns viceroy
nnd such a thought or desiro has probly not
hund. Afy. t entered his youg unnmbitious
ter h due course of dining and dancing, ho
will strike for the woods and have thnt good
time with riflonndrod that is the ultimate
object of bis visit
Prince A rthur will receive stocks of preTbeso he will prob-hlsents wIiíIh in Canada.
Accept, following the oxamplo of Prince
In return
A lfred on his lute visit to Victoria.
wo suppose.
he will give liberally,
But we
hopo for his own saleo and the reputation of
princes lu iroueral, thnt th cost of what ho
buaiow will come out of his own
pocket and not nut of tho English exchequer The simple colonists wero very
much dlsüiisied-a- mi
so. loo, were tho En
glish taxpayers
whun they found, among
tlm hu lire; 1'uvoiali'ins.
national charge ot
3
for presents made by Princo Alfred
to omciiti una private cituunB ot
letona,
and not the lciit aggravating eircumstnnco
wa the dUeoverv thnt, when tho cost of the
gift1
was footed
only n fraction of tbe
ó.ü nJ con I'l to accounted tor. ouch is tho
suteinentnf tbe fiiti Mali fimetie, ft jour
nal that tli inks well ot princes, nnd won hi
not say anything unjust of thorn for the

nny mistaken, nfter
nil: she hits thu hull right, in the eve every
lime: when fh wantf a muti sbemalfs him,
"Oh, yei; after his groat dinners, he used
hti't)wlieii slm wants il petty fugifer, shn knowit
W toll the steward to lul in the little
how tew muke him, witltviit S.leing a goo.l
fellows;
and we, the boys of the Immediate neghbor-hood- ,
coon.
who were never far otf on such occaa destinv tow
Pettyfoggars, no doubt,
sions, crowded about the table and made
fill, and ihcy may tmnbie ti jntfsoftliu
quick work with the remaining cakes, nuts
tttw kimw ii g" "d
pHtifiJ. in a fioii'iy day.
and raisins,
of thu law than he oih- rwie woul
ditl
"Washington had a hint habit ef pacing
still, for all t'tis if I wn)t nbiigtnl
pny
up and down thelarge front room on the first
for ono or the other. I tbink now I tumid
floor, In the early twilight, with his hands
(tir
g"Utl
more
sav,
coon,
acd
it
us
rep, llm child bud die I oamlv. Its lililo
;
ono nveninK little bov, bo tío dóuht tlmt hi tent ennembh is mini
deal lew pottyfogger.
l
who had never seen him, in attempting to impreive and mnjotíu, aven witii nil his white ftu'n giving nut no iiirti trf terror,
If the It iceoo.t tvmilil only give Ins whole
It wisagool while b,)l'or.) I fastened the
climb up to an open window to look in
of feathers, beads and
lidiciileus
acctusories
atienilinii tew politicks, tliar híii t but feow world.
u(.on
lt!int
line
them
and
tho
to
t'
nUnnl
up, iM'il
give
him, fell and hurt himself.
war paint upon him. It ii often rettarked of
bonl him: he's at borne mi thustuiinv,
Washington
I fult so '.iinmv tli it I wa nut long m
heard him cry, rang for a servant, and sent tbe chiefs who rom on to Washington to ail
kan rcckolek
Htid
inuutiv on us UIc-following,
to
Thiii
i'mu of tho drawback
The following "spoilnl dispatch" from
him toinouiraahoutihABnoi.iur.trti.
asa whl
do business for their tribes,
-I84J, with .."thing but a lur l eider
how
in
o
nn v feeling of curiiuity ft diver m iy
an ne was very
are more uisiuigmsiieu inoKiiisinwiiiiu
diet, bu swept the coiinlrv, from tb o north Denver, appeitrs in ft lato number of the tit.
at least toward
h itchway
thu
down
go
never
.1
h:iv'.
Louis lifU'ibUcm.
It anifears to have been
children. The boy was trying to get a look same number of picked senators. Therefore,
ov
a
pole,
like
cargo
upsum
thu
south
to
sent to thnt paper, and is bouded "Our Den
t you, Sir.' 'Brine him in ' mill tlm Onn. we say, that, U ttw American are approncn-in- or tiie cabin steps without lliinkinguf n duad pfllt.
flouting nhout ihere.
When the Latver iraoo.
tiie physical
of the purest and iii"rt man
fral, and whin the boy eamo in, he patted
ía Lei le Kimk on Ht
t'btir Hot the ongineer
him on the huad and mid: 'You wanted to powerful Itnlian rnces, they might go further
Dknvkr, August 5. Gon. Palmer, of the
nn
o race
- wu ciiiiirht in the nulling w.iter
see General Wahini:ton: did ymiT
Run mi Pact tie iUilroitd. nnd K. K. Cflrr. of
Well. I and fare a deal worse. To itrovenlnnv mix- was ever fotmd of lii bo lv. Hi wife
dm
Mexico.
Divixlnii
should
color,
reinirk
iety
of
wu
tha
am General WaiMngtim.
on
score
St. Lmiis. start East to day. having comp!nL
But the little
'" '. "T
fellow shook hi k!Hd and said: "No, you ara ibal our national ml. vellow i. not likely lo
.. l"u"ed nrrAiigKments for building
the road to
" n'.n u,e ia.
'
The attemnt going nn In Mexico for tliu Denver. The best informed miners here
!"i the
.na
It
tint.
coppery
tbe
only Just a msn, I waul to see the
to
way
Kv,
tlivi.ojon of the eon try, an the formation
ru nt.
Mn nf at l n . nm
ttrnl ttiM JHOiaiim1
St. Louis will be the principal
thnt
i
went L'roidng llipnign tho ettcine nmin of a new Nor.ltwi'-tet'ont'e
They say Washington laughed, end told came ever onguiauy ir)in Asia, oniii;i"i;
point for smoking tho ores of Colorado, on
in mnmtiturv Hj.iuet'itioii of eiieonntering
me.etii(f with cointi 'er'ililo
fnvr. The ren account of its lead market and cheap labor
tho boy bo wa, the President, and a man for wilb them their dark complexion, which tho
I l.toked kii long witbo it fimling
w ti
re ur.'e in favor m tho move, nnd iron. At least one thousand tons of ore
else bM mo li- iñe holy.
all that. Then ha had the servant give tho climate ur soil er something
it that got nervous and i.n sinned for thu
ihui slated by a Muxicni. corres-iM,i,t, ,,i
h hue. Hut as to
fted into the present
ant to ho shipped daily for tlmt city ns soon
little fellow some nuts and cakes and dismislder to go up. when I felt sorn-'- lii'm 'trikti pmnlert:
other points, to which we have referred,
as the railroad it completed, nt a saving of
sed bim."
a ehill wenl.
give
nnd
and
helmet
V
.
wav.
ni
thirty dollars per ton over present cost.
I asked Mr. Gray If he rooiembered the there is some probability that the transfor- dancing
'"
"
K,v
"
H
d..
:,
:
!,t
..v,r m. as
.y
,
type
European
imported
mation
from
the
Cuttit children.
In theflM place, it soems to Ignore Dr.
'
'
,
.,
wa n In nd. Hot m
in. I tountl
tt part 01
nt !! nit h dh re on
'
he
"Yes," he said; I often saw them at the to thnt of the Indian, is slowly but surely that
iv
Kvims as arrangement mnkor for 'the comei
hud run nga lust the flin h"e (he end
,
,
1,
t
windows, or driving out with Mrs. Washing- goit'gon.
pletion of tho Denver brunch of the Kansas
I o
ilo'V'i,
what
oiging
wi'iell
ot
was
all
Tills subject of the operation of climate,
ttte Whole Paid He 11. It., which is n condescension hs
Itu' C'llMttOiiol
ton In hor EnglUh coach."
t" he
riMimrltHbh) ns His unexpected; and, in thu
They did not soem to have left a very soil, &c, ot the pyricHl structure of man ii
'
A diverdoe
,,
V n
not lütu lo go down
v ...
ve
nvnr new
n
ever
vivid and human impression on his memory. as vet out little uiKiersidon; auo oners n
inn
second placo, the proposed shipment of ores
'
at
,.
tb'tt
tnn'i a humlrul and tweiiiv feet;
ti.
,1,1
With thoir line dallies and'romnanv mañ. mo3t inviting íljld forscieiitiric comparison
to Ut, Louis on the magnificent scale of one
Vt Y. Ja truf Uoinmret.
The peoide nre so thousand tons h day, is certainly tho coulest
tutors, danc;ng and study.
ners, with ther attendants,
?",VJ
I
f i,'t,r,,l
.lav Imvii
,n,m
tbev
masters,
arid tuusio
conceit thnt has been originated during the
wm,,,,.t : ,n l'" .
mut huvo seem.
Luli"1:1: ,
,
for hfl or six Hours ni n tun at a huitdre
very strange, inaccessible, and unenviable
As n serious business proposihot season.
deal ... .... 1 ,
and llfleen or twenty feet and
'
Light
ilt,i,lllo
an
personage
ia
trie napfv,
lituo
tion. It will take tbe premium for absurd
ot hurd work.
In tlm waters ol Lake Huron
and impudence
children of the neighborhood.
in any modern cnlnloguo of
"I want a paper at has long sjories in tho diver rim eo thirty feet nwav, hut tlm which sweep through Sn'üherii. Central
"Do you remember Washington's levees. it," said a young lady: miiI she, addel. ''I other lakes will screen a vessel not ten feet NoriliKHsiern Mexico, Efpeehitly doSimi-hn- . gtitco nicle, Asa bnit to Induce St. Louis to
District of build tho rood to Denver, It is about tho
Lower I'alilurntu. Sonoro,
and Mrs. Waihington's
I don't wftnta iater for anything eUo." P or from you.
Tndc, C'oüuin tind Wetrni ( bibuahim
asked,
smallest sop wu remember to hnvoever seen.
t
girl! much to be pitie I, and a pitiful atvar-ttne1'n here von seldom think of neeident or
t the bondtiL'n which uulici (hem to .Mex- - As soon as the railroad Is completed, n thou"Yes, I remember hearing about them. All
she will make tli rough lite at thu pre- death, hut a h'indre
fe.it of witter wishing
Whib'ibo general govern inert sand tons of ore to be shipped daily, Pmy,
the evening parties were over by ft o clock, sent rate. b!ie wants nothing serious, 110 over your head would nut vou to tbinking V " rr',l"'r'
..,
.
furni'iO nn proteetlon to the people ot
and the President's homo was dark and sil acquaintance with thu history of her times, A iittiii
hfw nre these thousand tons of ore t bo got
nopfinge 01...ime air pi nip, a eau in huahua,
,,.
.Vinom, Hinnloa or Durnngo Hgatnst to Denver?
As well might wo, for the sake
ent by 10. They wero great attain, but I was nothing but newspaper novels,
rged bv tribes of In- - of buncomb, dispatch that, ns soon as St.
too vounz to know much about theat. I at
Empty heads they must be thnt can find your tender, nnd the weight ora mount' n the etintin ia warfitrn
,,
en yet 0 ot nn Louis builds the railroad to Pueblo, we will
Insists
itiaus.
tended bu borse levees. I was very fond of aflnlM niiu.ir BDiauL. fit, rt.rtja tun nnltiAina nfa would
it
the
iitiiin
pro the He out of ymi bulore vou
,,, unorttii
trhi le on it that i, mine I. or 011 ship teii thousand tons of ores to the city
visiting bis subios, early in the morning, at ,hm story. Yet these are the heads for
A.irt y. may In,,
,,,,,,
r
m.infa,t,.
,uq uwur tfuuu m,
wor.v w
ll:nt lias mncio us the rono. i ruo, wo nave
,
Im.to
wtiico tie eastern press loiisana gnmns, ynu,
r
y.irMlf. ami in
"Pui
,.
no ores at Pueblo to ship. Noitlier hns Denthem. I liked to seo him at that work, for he throwing off by the ten thousand
opon got fitv
its sleets hrtl'g 011 what Vou drea'l.
,
...
'
' ver. But then we could get them from tco
seemed loenjoy it himself. Like President 0f thallow, Insipid, and disgusting llclion: I,,,.. min,l a .talr r rail, a,,. tl,o,1?l, I am
" " "
Moreno mines, or from the head of the ArOmr.t, he w- agaeatloverof horses. I can ana for this an amount ot money is (mid
u'(1
"l" gt'be, Us fields are tint tilled kansas river, or somo other part of the moun.uu nun iiuw, kuiuv irriiiijj WhlcQ a sound Imme literature utterly taili it without much trouble, the lleiro idea of
num. mi
the
unburdened
of
not
its
and
mountains
aro
tains, as well as Denver. Wo can raise ns
oat of his house across the yard to the sta to command. Fathers and mothers b
what a hI under thing holds back (be cln'cb of
rich golden and sivcr ore, hecmisu there is many burro trains lo pack with as Denver.
bles, booted and spurred, but
this vile tmsh for their sons ami daughters,
tt en Hi on my throat, uiaie it coi.t sweat start
Indians,
murauding
from
no
protection
Tiie truth
no "best Informed miner,''
and in his
ami so minister to their ignorance md desti- from every pore.
or any otnr
or nny other man of Denver,
"Washington in his
tution of all good Usle and timet for life s
believes
a word of such bosh. The
place,
"Yet, mad am; but he was always Wash- duties.
wonder Is that Donvor, with II its imp'jden-e- e
ington. The gronmi stool tuila, silent and
Doubtless tho weekly or nertodical nrois
Self
in railroad mailers, could muster the
respectful, while be examined
every stall does more than any other one iiittrumentali-tsublimo effrontery lo make such n proposiand manger, and regularly wont oter every
On ibe 14th of Sentemhnr a mntury will
to decido the opinion, habits of thought,
Ti e following statement Appears in the
If- however,' St Louis is groen onough
nod
tion.
horse I mean, he pas
overa portion of and general character of the age. A family have
iiee the hirih of Alexander tWt fatl i
to swallow this qnit pro que, nnd build a
Its coat bit large white hand, always look- will very soon begin to snow a sympathy
ne ol ill" ni'i-- i rem 'trie imo
von iioiiiiioii.
of
the
procnedlngs
All
extraordinary
tbe
to the modest town of Denver for
f
railroad
it
wm soiled, or if any loose with Its weaklv nnrwr. and nnrenU and tdiilding to see
hy birth a
men who ever livul. Alti.ongh
faiiatieal sects wboe mni
tuero
the Bfthu of saving such a mngiiificent trnde,
hairs bad com off on It. If so, the groom ren will soon bo 4 in asiiimlaiing to it in seti tjunnaii. his brve of science an pand-- for m
anxiety
in nre we will be very
in
ed
llu"
exci
much
and will fed
tti
hi
glad of
and
reprimanded
do
ordered
his
to
wu
nientind feeling; and as families are. so is trivnl ni cle him emitiontlv ru iiiiifMoitn't. fiiirlv ibrown into he shade by a terrible
emboldened to ninke an immediate proporwork over. Generally, however, Washington
rbf
tho community at large.
J.hinl nnd stohhl, His memory is revered Hnd bis name
Is reiauted
which
dmtiiol'itioii
build the
of
will
sel
she
Louis
act
if
Ht.
to
that
tion
wmild say: 'Very well. Kuw, John, get out therefore, yen, worse, are those who tolérale rished wherever scieuco is known.
t if
A few road to Pueblo, we will, for ovary ton of ores
from the government of rarttow.
Prescolt and Jackson.' his white chargers. In their houws a class of naimrs which aro 1st of any note who gos to Berlin fui!1
n new religion
fiiotiili- - iigti the prophets
of
a ton of
ship
Denver,
to
agree
from
ready
ped
sr.ii
by
be
time
village
tbe
to
visit
come
of
you
tbe
llltke
lit
a
round!" made up of the writings of silly, ignorant
I'll
In that )inrt of the elnms from tho San Luis Valley.
"Did he rldeatsoearlv an hour?"
where rHtttHe fie ashes of the great made tbuir appearance
scribblers, who would he "at the foot" in Teg-But these ores are to be shiped "at a sav"Yes, generally between 6 and tl of a plea- the town school of morals. Such are teachers naturalist by tie sido of hi mother. ! is empire Tniicliing'eirdestiutioii byHruns
aud so re ing of thirty dollars per ton over present
sant morning he was ntf; and he almost al- of half the generation. And such is the false brniher and his sisier; and where mi Íuscrif the ttnlv sure mi l lo Maivntinn;
th lr dreidful dociriim received cost." Present coit of what? Shipping lo St.
e..- ways rede up to Point-nPoint, on the De- nmio'ophyoi patronmne trail) v t iters from lion on the wde.ul of an
If
""i nnmana
Louis, or mining, or smelting, or what
ii
umn tell the visitor that he is ooiiiem dtt ut tun mipnrnui n'1'i
laware a I Ule way above Richmond. He was the JCast, Tea fttttt
Unt'tU and
vent-no Iiwr than
In
that the
a fine horseman, and, being a long hodlod y m i, while pleading poverty to susuin fuse the last home of a family, which not that nut large village assembled inierome this means anything, it must mean
is to
saving
hundred
smelting.
persons
the
But
in
is
saving
world
only Germany, hut the wind
man, looked grandly on horseback. It was ue most sterling
having bdr ricked tlm be brought abr.ut by the cheap labor of St.
without the limits wooden hoices. end,
to honor 'Here,
a sight worth getting up early to see."
tho bulbliugs on fire Louis, Kvery body knows that tbe principal
nf the gnv city of Berlin, after i long and doors and windows, set
Hero came a pause, and then I propound
A Chinese actor attempted
suicide, tho active lif, spent In invetigalingthe
ecret and iHirished in the flames The authorities labor Is In raising the ores and getting them
d the momentous old question,
to
all
can
doing
shv the progress of to tbe smoking works. This has to be done
tbev
nre
Krancíseo.
San
other
in
II
day
took lauda
of nature, n both tb fid world and the
"Did Washington ever swearr'
lastt iponvimisiv
whether the ores aresmolted in the mines or
- "W id Los for that. I cannot sneak from num, and some sagacious friend prescribed new. this tnily great man came Ut spend tbe thl new matines, nut meir
nishine'ifsw:
Irh the abroad. To say thnn. that between the price
difflci.lt
one.
The
of
as
sulphate
copner
an
Strange
antidote.
ivenli it.gofhi, davs, ne r the iam .mat
my own observation. Washington had great
for
Uni
terror
of smelting In Colorado
wn inmct miisl invH
of the mere
,e fellow
moral man a relihe was
ts. tU same green (nil and tlw samel '
who
i hoosa a death
and the hauling of a thousand tons of ores
and
ad aim main, for Ihoee times, and did not which speaks volumes for the barlbood of beautiful lake, which L so much
so horrible ai the trao road to boaven.
daily boa tbe mice down through the
f t'oftr nicue,
Em.
admired ta bis childhood years.
swaer apon small oooasloos. and, I sboold ' h f
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ono, and otters that lucrutivo and sedentary
position tu the tmt m. .Louis capitalist wuo
cmnei along and announces bis intention to
visit Pueblo nnü eco how ber road the bt.
I.nuif) road is programing up the Arkansas
And Denver a leus Donvor
Valley.
not
only creates gratuitously this now arrangitt,
but authorizes bim to puy for the little
she agreeing, on consultation
with "iho hest iiiturrncd minors, (how in
genious) to ship one thousand tons of ores
.coma, (sop to
per any over the road
St. Louis gudgeons) at a saving of thirty
dollars por ton, (sop to Gilpin county
greenhorns) in smelting at a place whero
"wood' water nnd gross
And
aro plenty!
to try to pn I in this off on ft lalme; nnd ship
a thousand tons of ores on a St. Louis Cair
Is refreshing.
It is actually refrigerating.
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Dexter Beats his Best Time,
On Friday nfternonn. after the heat oí 0 e
day was past, Mr. Bonner drove the famous
uexter in n rnmi wapon over to the fashion
Course to givo him a fast brush on tho track.
Ha found the course like n ploughed field,
in conscqutnci)
of its being deeply bar
rowed for tho running meeting laid there
nest week, so tlmt fn4 drivinir was out of
tho quostion,
John Murphy, the famous
trotting jnekoy, who rode Dexter in his mo- n. or Die match ngainst time over this truck,
when he went in 2:18
observing tlmt
Dextor was moving freely nnd fait, nsksd Mr.
Monitor's permission to breezo him around
under tho saddle, which was civen.
Pro
curing an old and henvy saddle, Murphy
mounted
his old favorite, nnd sent him
around the track
He found tho little liorsa
extend himself in his long,, vigorous strides
so íñi nnd froolv thnt lie requested Mr. Bonner nnd tho lookers on to time him ft mile
from stand to stand. The track had been
deeply hnrrowed five fcot from tlio fence, so
thnt ho bud to go out wide on tlm track to
get tolerable going. A fair send off and tho
whitedeggud
equino locomotiva shot forth
on his mile career nt a marvellous rate of
speed, nnd when tho watches wore stop) ed
ns the horse crowed tho score again, their
bauds showed tho time of 2;17
New
org hun.

i

Heve mac Stamps.
Though wo havo for some timo been liv
ing under the rule of stamps, the question is
nking: "How much of a
one of
stamp does this require?" Tho following
em uracos me most general use or stamps ns
applied to particular classes of business that
pay ft special tax: All holes nnd evidence
of debt five conts on each $100; if under
100. five cents: if nvcrSlOO.
five cents on
All rocoits for
each $100 or part thereof.
nny amount, without limit, over $20, two
ce:its; il under
r.oinnig.
uiocKsot any
amount two eonU. All oVoils nnd deeds of
fifty cents on each $500 in vnluo of the
property conveyed or the amount secured,
when h deed of trust is fully stamped, the
Ue note secured need nnt bo, but they should
bo indorsed to show the reason why.
Mortgage bonds need not bosttimpod If stamps
All tho
are nfflxod to the mortgage.
escntes, or ostrnys, five cents
on ench piece of papor.
Affidavits of every
description
aro exempt from stamp duty.
are also
A ck now on merits lo dco'M, etc.,
five
Contracts and ngraemonts,
exempt.
cents for ouch iheot or piece of paper, except
for rents or when for rent iftl'tv cents for
each $300 of rent or loss; if over $300, fifty
conts for each additional $200, or fractional
part thereof in excess of $300. Any porson
interested can affix and cancel a stamp.
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mountains ess fregona forty miles to Dearer
by rail 800 miles to St
and then
Louis, is a saving ofthtrty dollars per ton in
favor of tbe latter plan, il too prepoateroua
to broach to any oaeexcepta first clan idiot
Why not ship them at once to Galena when
lead' is cheaper?
Or ship our silver ores to
Cracow in Poland because salt abouds there?
The fact is cur mountains are full of lead
aud iron and salt and evafy other necessary
ingredient of smelting, while tbedicVence
in the price of labor between this and St
Louis is too little to ho mentioned.
This Is not all. Denver hns fur years been
blowing about the erection of smelting works
and all sorts of industrial enterprises, in
Denver, as the only salvation of tho TerriNow how ls Denver, ur any portion
tory.
nf Colorado, to be benefitted by tra inferring
all these manufacturing in tero is to St Lois,
and shipping
our raw material out of tb
country? How about tho smelting works and
woolen factories that Denver has been trying
to get on tho Platte The fact is, Denver bu
nothing whatever to sLip hy a railroad except, perhaps, gruvul. If St. Louis has a
contrnct for "1111" of the Misslppl valley, It
would be proper and reasonable for Denver
to offer, in compensation of a railroad, to
furnish nnd ship thu sand, dirt end gravel;
but lids shinrtinir of orts is the faintest Joke
of the dog days.
norm this all. When it it known tb at
ignored
Danver. until
has oiLmt-ISt. Louis and the Kansas Pacific ÍUilroad,
and i intend of building
the connecting
umn en nericii, nnr useu uu ner en orgia w
connect with Cheyenne and hulp Chicago,
f the ureseut nroiiuii- the cool hvDotTHcv
lion is apparent.
Duped by the great Chicago
she vainly supposed that by
ttuiiding a utile roau tu (Jiiuyemie, alio cuum
make the City of the 3 nkvs a subsidiary railway station between tho mouth of Cherry
Creek aud New York. Chicago, as usual,
smiled, and would not oven giveFrod Solo
mon n descent trade in w task y and touacco
for ArapWioe county hounds.
So tho Chi
cago Doctor was npointed a et muling committee on arrnngomonts, with leave to ' pond
for .tenons and na iters. " and report daily:
and tliu tins mHtter hns rested and still reata.
But this period of quiet arrangement-makinhas gradiiHllv devulomxl thu fact, that by
tiie building of tho branch to the Union
Pacific, all the rapidly settling country
north of Denver has taken its trade to
Cheyenne,
and Denver iuolf, instead of
tha grent "Railway Centro'' she aspired to
be, has dwindled into a subsidiary tueder to
the irado of Chiengo, tbruugh Cheyenne,
wittiout Having received a panicle ut uetie-tin compel Bution for the loss of tho trade
of Gilpin,
Boulder and Larimar counties.
Ami oouiheru voiortiaoitli tMat
soon be lost to her in the Kansas raci
And so. like Hn uimmtuful
flirt she
goes hack upon Chiengo, jilts the
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Filial Duty and Obedience.

'

Even when parent are
and
unreasonable,
they should be treated with
fespoct and forbearance by their el, i Id ran.
Olympins, mother of Alexander tho Great
wiisawoman ef ambitious disposition, and
occasioned much trouble to her son. Never
theless, when pursuing his conquests in Asia
hosnnthor many splendid presents out of
the spoils which he had taken, as tokens of
He only bogged that the
his affection.
would not meddle with Sute affairs, but
allow his kingdom to he managed peaceably
nv nis governor,
nupater,
wnen i he sent
him a harsh reply to this request he bore it
patiently, and did not use sharp language In
return.

On one occasion, when she had been
troublesome, Antipater sent him letters oomidnminz of her in verv trrievoui
terms.
Alexander
only snid, "Antipater
doth not know that one single tear of my
mother is able to blot out six hundred of bis
pUtlom."

